ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2009 MUSICALS of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:

-------- "Best Performance and Best Achievement" --------

LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

A Chorus Line ~ FAMILY MUSICAL THEATER
Annie ~ CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS
Big River ~ ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT
Damn Yankees ~ KIRKWOOD THEATRE GUILD
Hello Dolly! ~ OVER DUE THEATRE CO.

SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Pageant ~ TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS
Radio Gals ~ ALTON LITTLE THEATER
RENT ~ TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS

YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Into the Woods ~ DAY SPRING SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
Les Miserables ~ SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS
Little Shop of Horrors ~ CRESTWOOD/KIRKWOOD YOUTH THEATER
Once Upon a Mattress ~ CRESTWOOD/KIRKWOOD YOUTH THEATER

--------- "Best Achievement" ---------
Bert Wunderlich, "Van Buren" *Dannon Yogurt* (KTG)
Mike Pohlman, "Cogsworth" *Disney's Beauty & the Beast* (MP)
Anthony Hagan, "Young Buddy" *Follies* (KTG)

**ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE**
Mike Hodges, "Mark" *A Chorus Line* (FMT)
Troy P. Turnipseed, "Rooster Hannigan" *Annie* (CMP)
Jonathan Hey, "Miss Great Plains" *Pageant* (TTP)
Patrick Kerwin, "Miss Industrial Northeast" *Pageant* (TTP)
Ian Thomas Hardin, "Miss Mabel Swindle" *Radio Gals* (ALT)

**ACTOR IN A CAMEO ROLE**
Gary Bortosky, "Bert Healy" *Annie* (CMP)
Robert Doyle, "Drake" *Annie* (CMP)
Joseph "Bubba" Baker, "Homeless Man, Mr. Jefferson & Pastor" *RENT* (TTP)
Scott Degitz, "Paul" *RENT* (TTP)
Anthony Hagan, "Steve, Squeegee Man & Waiter" *RENT* (TTP)
Jonathan Hey, "Gordon, The Man & Mr. Grey" *RENT* (TTP)

**ACTOR IN A NON-SINGING ROLE**
Larry Love, "Zack" *A Chorus Line* (FMT)
Doug Landholt, "Narrator" *Disney's Beauty & the Beast* (MP)
Larry Love, "Mr. Goldstone/Showboy" *Gypsy* (FMT)
Gary Wilson, "Fulton" *High School Musical 2* (CUTC)
David M. Treadway, "Russell Paxton" *Lady in the Dark* (ODT)
Tom Kopp, "Prof. Marvel/Wizard" *Wizard of Oz* (ODT)

**DUO OR GROUP**
Sean Andrews & Mark Moore, "The Duke & The King" *Big River* (APF)
Nancy Loaby & Janet Seitz Wheatley, "Sister & Doris" *Dannon Yogurt* (KTG)
Matt Anderson, Stephen Chaminack, Jacob Funke, Omega Jones, Mitchell List, Jeffrey Loyd, Paul Herbert Pitts, Jerome Riley, John Robertson, Ashley Roseboro & John M. Schmidt, "The Brothers" Joseph...Dreamcoat (HP)
Elizabeth Bodnam, Priscilla Case & Mary Jewell Wiley, "The Strippers" *Gypsy* (FMT)

**BEST MUSICAL PERFORMANCE**
Lindsey Jones, *"Rose" Gypsy* (FMT)

**BEST JUVENILE MUSICAL PERFORMANCE**
Tracy Bell, *"Annie" Annie, Jr.* (MMOB)

---

**BEST MUSICAL PERFORMANCE**
Patricia Scanlon, *"Heidi Schillert" Follies* (KTG)
Debra Dennewit, *"Alison Dulhous" Lady in the Dark* (ODT)
Brie Brewer, *"Maureen Johnson" RENT* (TTP)

**ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE**
Priscilla Case, *"Sheila" A Chorus Line* (FMT)
Stephanie Merritt, *"Lily St. Regis" Annie* (CMP)
Chrissy Brooks, *"Minnie Fay" Hello Dolly!* (ODT)
Tori Stepanek, *"Sharpay Evans" High School Musical* (MBCT)
Sherry Lilliensock-Gehrs, *"Little Sally" Urinetown* (CUTC)

**ACTRESS IN A CAMEO ROLE**
Lauren Geitz, *"Duffy" Annie* (CMP)
Kristen Ashley Heard, *"Star-To-Be/Boylan Sister" Annie* (CMP)
Ebony Easter, *"Alice's Daughter" Big River* (APF)
Kristin Meyer, *Alexi Darling, Mrs.Davis & Back Up Singer" RENT* (TTP)
Beth McClure, *"Mrs. Cohen & Back Up Singer" RENT* (TTP)
Kimberly McCreight, *"Mrs. Jefferson, Mrs. Marquez" RENT* (TTP)

**ACTRESS IN A NON-SINGING ROLE**
Tahya Perry, *"Alice, the Wilkes' Slave" Big River* (APF)
Melissa Kimberl, *"Gloria Rasputin" Bye, Bye Birdie* (SSI)
Kelli Haltburton, *"Miss Crotch/Nripper" Gypsy* (FMT)
Suzanne Greenwald, *"Maggie Grant" Lady in the Dark* (ODT)
Belinda Quimby, *"Miss Foster" Lady in the Dark* (ODT)
Jenny Cartmell, *"Techie" Urinetown* (CUTC)

**JUVENILE PERFORMER**
Sarah Hasse, *"Annie" Annie* (ALT)
Maggie Kuntz, *"Kate" Annie* (CMP)
Marissa Paredes, *"Molly" Annie* (CMP)
Grace Robertson, *"Annie" Annie* (CMP)
Kelsey Kne, *"Baby Jane" Gypsy* (FMT)

---

**BEST JUVENILE MUSICAL PERFORMANCE**
Tracy Bell, *"Annie" Annie, Jr.* (MMOB)

---

ALT/Alton Little Theater; APF/Alpha Players of Florissant; CKYT/Crestwood/Kirkwood Youth Theater; CMP/Christ Memorial Productions; CUTC/Curtain's Up Theatre Co.; DSA/DaySpring School of the Arts; FMT/Family Musical Theater; HP/HavenHome Players; KTG/Kirkwood Theatre Guild; KTK/KTK Productions, Inc.; MP/Magdalen Players; MMOB/1000 Miles Off Broadway; ODT/Over Due Theatre Company; SSI/Summerstage, Inc.; SSP/Shooting Star Productions; TTP/Take Two Productions
ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2010 MUSICALS of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:

--- "Best Performance and Best Achievement" ---

**SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forever Plaid: Plaid Tidings</th>
<th>ALTON LITTLE THEATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change</td>
<td>KTK PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors</td>
<td>ALTON LITTLE THEATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors</td>
<td>FAMILY MUSICAL THEATER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disney's Beauty &amp; the Beast</th>
<th>CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Beauty &amp; the Beast</td>
<td>CURTAIN’S UP THEATER CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Hotel</td>
<td>OVER DUE THEATRE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Drowsy Chaperone</td>
<td>TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Producers</td>
<td>HAWTHORNE PLAYERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- "Best Achievement in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production" ---

**DIRECTION**

| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP), Glenn Guillermo |
| Forever Plaid: Plaid Tidings (ALT), Liz Enloe |
| Little Shop of Horrors (ALT), Alison Neace |
| Little Shop of Horrors (FMT), Kevin J. Jones |
| The Producers (HP), Marc Strathman/Joseph Paule, Sr. |
| The World Goes Round (FMT), Kevin J. Jones |

**CHOREOGRAPHY**

| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP), Glenn Guillermo |
| I Love You, You're Perfect... (KTG), Michael Brightman* |
| Seven Brides for Seven Brothers (HP), Amanda Boyer* |
| The Drowsy Chaperone (FMT), Gary Long |
| The Producers (HP), Adam Grun* |

**MUSICAL DIRECTION**

| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP), Steven W. Luhmann |
| Little Shop of Horrors (ALT), Alison Neace |
| Little Shop of Horrors (FMT), Kevin J. Jones |
| The Producers (HP), Marc Strathman/Joseph Paule, Sr. |
| The World Goes Round (FMT), Kevin J. Jones |

**SET DESIGN**

| Clue the Musical (KTG), Dave Roberts*/Russ Kohn |
| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (FMT), Mark E. Amen |
| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC), Leon White*/Laura J.S. Barnard |
| Seven Brides for Seven Brothers (APF), Sharon Cotner |
| The Producers (HP), Ken Clark* |

**LIGHTING DESIGN**

| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC), Valerie J. Goldston |
| Forever Plaid: Plaid Tidings (ALT), Diana Enloe/Jeff Prueett |
| Seven Brides for Seven Brothers (APF), Stephanie Draper |
| The Drowsy Chaperone (FMT), Gary Long |
| The Producers (HP), Stephanie Draper |

**COURY DESIGN**

| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC), Maggie Rothney* |
| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC), Amy Bartelt* |
| Disney's Beauty & the Beast (FMT), Emily McClaine |
| The Drowsy Chaperone (FMT), Colene Fornachon*/Jonathan Hey |
| The Producers (HP), Jean Heckmann* |

--- "Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production" ---

**ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE**

| Mike Huesltanz*, "Tevye" Fiddler on the Roof (CUTC) |
| Als A. Aguiler, "Seymour" Little Shop of Horrors (FMT) |
| Brent Nanney*, "Roger" RENT (FSP) |
| Patrick J. Kervin, "Man in Chair" The Drowsy Chaperone (TTP) |
| Kent Coffel, "Max Bialystock" The Producers (HP) |
| Dominic Windsor, "Leo Bloom" The Producers (HP) |

**ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE**

| Caleb Pautz*, "Smudge" Forever Plaid: Plaid Tidings (ALT) |
| Ryan Cooper, "Oto Kringelein" Grand Hotel (ODT) |
| Shawu Neace, "Audrey II" Little Shop of Horrors (ALT) |
| Eyan Richardson, "Tom Collins" RENT (FSP) |
| Aly R. Aguiler, "Roger De Brist" The Producers (HP) |

**ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE**

| Jeff Loefler*, "Lumiere" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP) |
| Tom Kopp, "Hermann Pressing" Grand Hotel (ODT) |
| Robert Doyle, "Franz Liebkind" The Producers (HP) |
| Dan Boyer, "Dan" The World Goes Round (FMT) |
| Jim Kimker, "Jim" The World Goes Round (FMT) |

**ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE**

| Lindsey Jones, "Annie Oakley" Annie Get Your Gun (FMT) |
| Catherine Bousman*, "Annie Oakley" Annie Get Your Gun (MP) |
| Kaitlyn Smith, "Belle" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (FMT) |
| Jennifer M. Theby, "Flaemmchen" Grand Hotel (ODT) |
| Stephanie Merritt, "Audrey" Little Shop of Horrors (FMT) |
| Amanda Boyer*, "Millie" Seven Brides for Seven Brothers (APF) |

**ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE**

| Amalia M. LaViolette, "Liz Imbrie" High Society (KTG) |
| Kay Love, "Kay" I Love You, You're Perfect... (KTG) |
| Andrea Kimbro rer, "Andrea" I Love You, You're Perfect... (KTG) |
| Amalia M. LaViolette, "Amalia" The World Goes Round (FMT) |
| Lynda Waters, "Lynda" The World Goes Round (FMT) |

**ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE**

| Kerry Schneider*, "Mrs. Potts" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP) |
| Carol Hudson, "Warbave" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC) |
| Kay Love, "Mother Lord" High Society (KTG) |
| Jeanetta Perkins*, "Joanne Jefferson" RENT (FSP) |
| Allison Rae Wagner*, "Holly" The Wedding Singer (BRP) |
ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE
Keith Popitz*, "Cogsworth" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP)
Ken Coffel, "Uncle Willie" High Society (KTG)
Aaron VanderYacht, "Aaron I Love You You're Perfect..." (KTK)
Scott Deditz, "Aldolpho" The Drowsy Chaperone (TTP)
Ryan Cooper, "Carmen Ghia" The Producers (HP)

ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE
Kay Cavataio*, "Yente" Fiddler on the Roof (CUTC)
Tommy Duensing, "Pippin's Grandmother Bertha*" Pippin (MASC)
Kara Jackson*, "Kitty" The Drowsy Chaperone (TTP)
Kay Love, "The Drowsy Chaperone" The Drowsy Chaperone (TTP)
Chris Wilson*, "Grandma Rose" The Wedding Singer (BRP)

ACTOR IN A Cameo Role
David Fiedler, "Monseur D'Arque" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP)
Joshua Cook, "Elianowitz/Scullery" Grand Hotel (ODT)
Bob Becherer*, "Wino 1/Patrick Martin" Little Shop of Horrors (FMT)
Matt Hill*, "Voice/Wino 2/Radio Announcer" Little Shop of Horrors (FMT)
Joe Gutowski*, "Blind Violinist/Lead Storm Trooper" The Producers (HP)

ACTRESS IN A CAMEO ROLE
Kristen Ashley Heard, "Babette" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP)
Sherry Lillienstiel-Gehrs, "Babette" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC)
Karen L. Fulls, "Trix" The Drowsy Chaperone (TTP)
Pricella Case, "Priscilla" The World Goes Round (FMT)
Stacey Tunnicliff, "Stacey" The World Goes Round (FMT)

ACTOR IN A NON-SINGING ROLE
John Schnable*, "Chief Sitting Bull" Annie Get Your Gun (FMT)
Sean Andrews, "Piano Player" Clue the Musical (KTG)
John Manoogian*, "Pappy Yokum" L'il Abner (SSI)
Brendan Gartland*, "Customer" Little Shop of Horrors (FMT)
David Dennis, "King Sextimus" Once Upon a Mattress (MST)

ACTRESS IN A NON-SINGING ROLE
Maggie Kuntz, "Ann" Annie (KST)
Ana Mary Perks, "Mrs. Wilson" Annie Get Your Gun (MP)
Aiyanna Wade*, "Fiddler/Bottle Dancer" Fiddler on the Roof (CUTC)
Diane Wingerter*, "Mammy Yokum" L'il Abner (SSI)
June Emerson*, "Mrs. Bibsy" Seven Brides for Seven Brothers (API)

ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Alicia Laswell/Erick Peltz*, "Winnie Tate & Tommy Keeler" Annie Get Your Gun (FMT)
Laura Hough/Natalie Mayer*/Bethany Popitz "The Silly Girls" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC)
Gustavo Perez/Travis Pfeifer* "The Two Jimmys" Grand Hotel (ODT)
Angela Felton*/Lindsey Jones/Colleen Hart McGowan* "Do Whop Girls" Little Shop... (FMT)
Ryan Formachon/Antonio Rodriguez* "The Gangsters The Drowsy Chaperone (TTP)

ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Maggie Kuntz, "Ann" Annie (KST)
Caden Self*, "Chip" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP)
Madelyn Foster*, "Chip" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CUTC)
Toil Gasing, "Dinah Lord" High Society (KTG)
Dakota Turlington, "Jojo" Seussical the Musical (MHTC)

DUO OR GROUP

JUVENILE PERFORMER
Steven W. Luhmann, "Gaston" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (CMP)

“Special Recognition in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production”

LEEANN SMITH CHO MUSICAL PERFORMANCE AWARD

YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION

HAIRSPRAY ~ CRESTWOOD/KIRKWOOD YOUTH THEATER

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR ~ SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS

Sweeney Todd ~ ST. LOUIS SUMMER PLAYERS

“Best Performance and Best Achievement”

ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Matt Redmond*, "Edna" Hairspray (CKYT)
Mark Ryan Anderson*, "Herod" Jesus Christ Superstar (SSP)
Jamie McKinney*, "Caius Honorius" Jesus Christ Superstar (SSP)
Alex Prakken*, "Jesus Christ Superstar" (SSP)
Bob Strickland*, "Pilot Jesus Christ Superstar" (SSP)
Max Kramer*, "Sweeney Todd" Sweeney Todd (SLSP)

ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Jada Jackson*, "Little Inez" Hairspray (CKYT)
Kehlie Johnson*, "Motormouth Mabel" Hairspray (CKYT)
Abby Eisen*, "Simon" Jesus Christ Superstar (SSP)
Emily Nash*, "Mary" Jesus Christ Superstar (SSP)
Katie Cowell, "Mrs. Lovett" Sweeney Todd (SLSP)

“Special Recognition in a Youth Musical Production”

BEST MUSICAL PERFORMANCE

Emily Struckman, "Judas" Jesus Christ Superstar (SSP)

“Best Performance in a Youth Musical Production”

BPA Nominations by Production

Annie - 2
Annie Get Your Gun (FMT) - 3
Beauty & the Beast (CUTC) - 7

BPA Nominations by Theatre Group

Alton Little Theater - 7
Brass Rail Players - 2
Crestwood/Kirkwood Youth Theater - 5

CKETW/YRE KIRKWOOD YOUTH THEATER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Play</th>
<th>Performances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clue the Musical</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddler on the Roof</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Plaid: Plaid Tidings</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Hotel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Society</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You, You're Perfect, ...</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li'l Abner</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Shop of Horrors (ALT)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Brides</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Todd</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Drowsy Chaperone</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Producers</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wedding Singer</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Goes Round</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain's Up Theatre Co.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Musical Theater</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Stage Productions</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Players</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood Summer Theater</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood Theatre Guild</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTK Productions</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalen Players</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Stage Theatre</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Heights Community Theater</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Actors Stage Company</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Due Theatre Co.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Star Productions</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Summer Players</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerstage, Inc.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Two Productions</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2011 MUSICALS of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:

-------- "Best Performance and Best Achievement" --------

SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Godspell ~ BACK ROW MINISTRIES
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee ~ KTK PRODUCTIONS
The Spitfire Grill ~ ALTON LITTLE THEATER

LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Annie ~ HAHTHORNE PLAYERS
Bye, Bye Birdie ~ CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS
Curtains ~ KIRKWOOD THEATRE GUILD
Guys & Dolls ~ FAMILY MUSICAL THEATER
Hairspray ~ TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS
The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas ~ FAMILY MUSICAL THEATER

--------- "Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production" --------

DIRECTION
Annie (HP), Ken Clark
Hairspray (TTP), Gary Long
South Pacific (APF), Ashley Roseboro
The 25th Annual... Spelling Bee (KT), Keeton Treece*

MUSICAL DIRECTION
Annie (HP), Joseph Paule, Sr./Richard & Mary Eichenberger*
Hairspray (TTP), Nate Jackson*
South Pacific (APF), Ashley Roseboro/Mike Blackwood
South Pacific (TABS), Steve Wilson*/Ralph Schlesinger*
The Spitfire Grill (ALT), Alison Neace/Michael Frazier*

LIGHTING DESIGN
Annie (HP), Ethan Dudenhoeffer*
Hairspray (TTP), Pat Klick
South Pacific (TABS), Z Ranger Rogers*/Daniel Crockett*
The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas (FMT), John Jauss*
The Spitfire Grill (ALT), Jeff Pruett/Diana Enloe/Jane Hill

CHOREOGRAPHY
Annie (HP), Jeanette Remines
Bye, Bye Birdie (CMP), Glenn Guillermo
Curtains (KTG), Kimberly Klick
Hairspray (TTP), Jenn Koehne
The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas (FMT), Kimberly Klick

SET DESIGN
Annie (HP), Ken Clark
Guys & Dolls (FMT), Mike Hesser
Hairspray (TTP), Bill Beilstein
South Pacific (APF), Stephanie E. Draper
The Spitfire Grill (ALT), Diana Enloe

COUSTUME DESIGN
Annie (HP), Jean Heckmann
Bye, Bye Birdie (CMP), Amy Bartelt
Hairspray (TTP), Colene Fornachon
South Pacific (APF), Barbara Langa
Wizard of Oz (CUTC), Emily McClaine

--------- "Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production" --------

ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE
Roger Speidel, "Lt. Frank Cioffi" Curtains (ALT)
Kent Coffel, "Nathan Detroit" Guys & Dolls (FMT)
Zachary Stefanik*, "Edna Turnblad" Hairspray (TTP)
Bruce Jake Roberts*, "Emile de Becque" South Pacific (APF)
David Wicks Jr.*, "Emile De Becque" South Pacific (TABS)
Bob Strickland, "Willy Wonka/Candy Man" Willy Wonka (MHCT)

ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE
Stephanie Merritt, "Miss Adelaide" Guys & Dolls (FMT)
Margaret Borgmeyer*, "Ensign Nellie Forbush" South Pacific (APF)
Danielle Boivin*, "Ensign Nellie Forbush" South Pacific (TABS)
Kathy Piercy, "Queen Aggravain" Once Upon a Mattress (CUTC)
Mary Kate Malone-Nolte*, "Percy Talbott" The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas (FMT)

ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE
Ben Weber*, "Conrad Birdie" Bye, Bye Birdie (KST)
Jeffrey M. Wright, *Aaron Fox* Curtains (KTG)
John Jauss*, "Nicely-Nicely Johnson" Guys & Dolls (FMT)
Evan Fornachon, "Link Larkin" Hairspray (TTP)
John Kuehn*, "Sheriff Joe Sutter" The Spitfire Grill (ALT)

ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE
Kaitlyn Smith, "Kim MacAfee" Bye, Bye Birdie (CMP)
Jean Heil, "Carmen Bernstein" Curtains (ALT)
Joy Powell*, "Georgia Hendricks" Curtains (KTG)
Debra Riddlespringer, "Motormouth Maybelle" Hairspray (ALT)
Debbie Matonch*, "Shelby Thorpe" The Spitfire Grill (ALT)
ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE
Larry Love, "Benny Southstreet" Guys & Dolls (FMT)
Kevin Minor*, "Seawad Joe" Guys & Dolls (SSP)
Scott Duzit, "Harry Mack" Guys & Dolls (FMT)
Pershard Owen*, "Seawad Joe" Guys & Dolls (FMT)
Mark Tullis, "Beauregard Pickert Burnside" Mamie (BRP)

ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE
Kay Love, "Grace Farrell" Annie (HP)
Beth McCleaf, "Penny Pingleton" Hairspray (TTP)
Leigh Edmondston*, "Ruby Rabbit/Doggett/Angeline" The Best Little... (FMT)
Caitlin Perlow*, "Anggel" The Best Little Whorehouse... (FMT)
Lynda Waters, "Jew" The Best Little Whorehouse... (FMT)

ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE
Kent Coffell, "Christopher Belling" Curtains (KTG)
Keith Poppitz, "Mr. Harry MacMee" Bye, Bye Birdie (CMP)
Ken Coffell, "Harriman F Spitzer/Mr. Pinky/Principal/Guard" Hairspray (TTP)
Mark Zoole, "Luther Billis" South Pacific (APF)
Chris Porcelli*, "William Barfee" The 25th Annual Putnam... (KTG)

ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE
Tammy Duensing, "Mae Psetteron" Bye, Bye Birdie (CMP)
Sara Rae Womack*, "Bambi" Curtains (KTG)
Janet Seitz Wheatsley, "Pudy Pingleton/Gym Teacher/Matron" Hairspray (TTP)
Jessica Townes*, "Sister Mary Annies" Nonsense (ACT II)
Anne Frakes*, "Effy Krayneck" The Spitfire Grill (ALT)

ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Robbie Haupt*, "Harry the Horse" Guys & Dolls (FMT)
Greg Conroy*, "King Sextimus the Silent" Once Upon a Mattress (CUTC)
Vic Porcelli, "Doug Panch" The 25th Annual Putnam... (KTG)
Reggie Pierre, "CJ Scruggs/Anggie" The Best Little Whorehouse... (FMT)
Pat Klick, "Farmer/Doggett/Anggie Solo" The Best Little Whorehouse... (FMT)

ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Lori Poppitz, "Gloria" Annie (HP)
Sarah Aldridge, "Purdy Pingleton" Hairspray (TTP)
Natalie J. Jones, "hand Leader" The Best Little Whorehouse... (FMT)

JUVENTILE PERFORMER
Hannah Fink, "Mrs. Baskin" Big the Musical (CMP)
Grace Robertson, "Mrs. Baskin" Big the Musical (CMP)
Lynda Waters, "Jew" The Best Little Whorehouse... (FMT)

DUO OR GROUP
Jeff Clinicliff/Sam Baker*, "The Fathers" The Fantasticks (MASC)
Sarah Edmonds/Evie Kupsky*, "Christy Luster"In Ladies in Waiting (APF)
Kathy Dailey/Rachel Neuner/Maggie Nold*, "The Trees" Wizard of Oz (MP)

ACTRESS IN A DUO OR GROUP
Grace Robertson, "Mrs. Baskin" Big the Musical (CMP)

YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION
Big the Musical ~ SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS
Footloose ~ ST. LOUIS SUMMER PLAYERS
Les Miserables ~ YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE

ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Joseph Schrutz*, "Billy" Big the Musical (SSP)
Max Kramer, "Rev Shaw Moore" Footloose (SLSP)
Raymond Norrie, "Rex McCormack" Footloose (SLSP)
Cole Whiting*, "Willard Hewitt" Footloose (SLSP)
Evan Forman, "Jean Valjean" Les Miserables (YPT)
Andrew Schaal*, "Charlie Brown" You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (DSA)

ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Carrie Antoine*, "Vi Moore" Footloose (SLSP)
Rachel Bischoff*, "Rusty" Footloose (SLSP)
Kath Farmer*, "Urn" Footloose (SLSP)
Lily Kennedy*, "Ariel Moore" Footloose (SLSP)
Paige Woodley*, "Wendy Jo" Footloose (SLSP)
Katelyn Gerhardt*, "Lucy" You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (DSA)

BEST MUSICAL PERFORMANCE
Grace Seidel, "Mrs. Baskin" Big the Musical (SSP)

DSA/DaySpring School of Arts, SLSP/St. Louis Summer Players;
SSP/Shooting Star Productions, YPT/Young People's Theatre
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BPA Nominations by Production</th>
<th>BPA Nominations by Theatre Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annie - 12</td>
<td>ACT II Community Theater - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big the Musical - 2</td>
<td>Alpha Players of Florissant - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye, Bye Birdie (CMP) - 11</td>
<td>Alton Little Theater - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye, Bye Birdie (KST) - 1</td>
<td>Back Row Ministries - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtains (ALT) - 2</td>
<td>Brass Rail Players - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtains (KTG) - 7</td>
<td>Christ Memorial Productions - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footloose - 9</td>
<td>Curtain's Up Theatre Co. - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell - 1</td>
<td>Day Spring School of the Arts - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guys &amp; Dolls (FMT) - 7</td>
<td>Family Musical Theater - 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (ALT) - 2</td>
<td>Hawthorne Players - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray (FTP) - 15</td>
<td>Kirkwood Summer Theater - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Miserable - 2</td>
<td>Kirkwood Theatre Guild - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mame (BRP) - 1</td>
<td>KTK Productions - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunsense - 1</td>
<td>Magdalen Players - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Upon a Mattress - 4</td>
<td>Maryland Heights Community Theater - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific (APF) - 7</td>
<td>Monroe Actors Stage Company - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pacific (TABS) - 4</td>
<td>Shooting Star Productions - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 25th Annual Spelling Bee - 14</td>
<td>St. Louis Summer Players - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Little Whorehouse - 14</td>
<td>Take a Bow Showcase - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fantasticks - 2</td>
<td>Take Two Productions - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spitfire Grill - 9</td>
<td>You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (DSA) - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy Wonka - 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz (CUTC) - 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz (MP) - 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (DSA) - 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2012 MUSICALS of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:

"Best Performance and Best Achievement"  

### SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

**Company ~ HAWTHORNE PLAYERS**  
*You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown ~ BRASS RAIL PLAYERS*

### LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

**Aida ~ TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS**  
**Dirty Rotten Scoundrels ~ KIRKWOOD THEATRE GUILD**  
**Oliver! ~ CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS**  
**The Drowsy Chaperone ~ ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT**  
**The Wizard of Oz ~ FAMILY MUSICAL THEATER**

---

### DIRECTION

- *Aida* (TTP), Gary Long  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), Adam W Grun  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Mary K McCready  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Sharon Cotner  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), Michael Hesser

---

### CHOREOGRAPHY

- *Aida* (TTP), Jenn Koehne  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), Kimberly Klick  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kimberly Klick  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Madison Dennis*/Monette Dennis*/Jim Kimker  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), Kimberly Klick

---

### MUSICAL DIRECTION

- *Aida* (TTP), Nate Jackson  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), Sean Andrews/Sean Bippen*  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Sean Andrews  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Talya Perry/Michael Blackwood  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), Kevin J Jones

---

### SET DESIGN

- *Aida* (TTP), Colene Fornachon  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), Emily Robinson*  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Barbara Langa  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), Peg Zuger*/Jason Johnson*  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), Rob Lippert*/Gary Karasek*

---

### LIGHTING DESIGN

- *Aida* (TTP), Pat Klick  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), John "JT" Taylor  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kristi Eberley  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Stephanie E Draper  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), John Jauss

---

### COSTUME DESIGN

- *Aida* (TTP), Colene Fornachon  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), Emily Robinson*  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Barbara Langa  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), Mickey Shearin*

---

### ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE

- *Aida* (TTP), Hyundai  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), John "JT" Taylor  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kristi Eberley  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Stephanie E Draper  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), John Jauss

---

### ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE

- *Aida* (TTP), Hyundai  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), John "JT" Taylor  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kristi Eberley  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Stephanie E Draper  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), John Jauss

---

### ACTOR IN A SUPPORTED ROLE

- *Aida* (TTP), Hyundai  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), John "JT" Taylor  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kristi Eberley  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Stephanie E Draper  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), John Jauss

---

### ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTED ROLE

- *Aida* (TTP), Hyundai  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), John "JT" Taylor  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kristi Eberley  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Stephanie E Draper  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), John Jauss

---

### ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE

- *Aida* (TTP), Hyundai  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), John "JT" Taylor  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kristi Eberley  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Stephanie E Draper  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), John Jauss

---

### ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE

- *Aida* (TTP), Hyundai  
- *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels* (KTG), John "JT" Taylor  
- *Oliver!* (CMP), Kristi Eberley  
- *The Drowsy Chaperone* (APF), Stephanie E Draper  
- *The Wizard of Oz* (FMT), John Jauss

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE</th>
<th>ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Watts*, &quot;Bud Frump&quot; How to Succeed (BRP)</td>
<td>Amy Holland Penne*, &quot;Lily&quot; Annie (SSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Nolan III, &quot;Gim. Genghis Khan Schmitz/Yerle the Turtle&quot;</td>
<td>Stephanie Merritt, &quot;Zolana&quot; Dirty Roten Scoundrels (KTG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Reidelberger, &quot;Aldolfo&quot; The Drowsy Chaperone (LGP)</td>
<td>Tammy Durning, &quot;Widow Corney&quot; Oliver! (CMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Moore, &quot;Aldolfo&quot; The Drowsy Chaperone (APF)</td>
<td>Tanya Burns, &quot;The Drowsy Chaperone&quot; The Drowsy Chaperone (APF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Jauss, &quot;Zekke/Cowardly Lion&quot; The Wizard of Oz (FMT)</td>
<td>Maria Jeffery*, &quot;Kitty&quot; The Drowsy Chaperone (APF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTOR IN A CAMEO ROLE</th>
<th>ACTRESS IN A CAMEO ROLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Welts*, &quot;Freddy Eymond-Hill&quot; My Fair Lady (LGP)</td>
<td>Kel C Johnson, &quot;Nehebka&quot; Aida (TTP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Sims, &quot;Sour Kangaroo&quot; Seussical the Musical (MP)</td>
<td>Caitlin Mickey, &quot;April&quot; Company (HP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Connelly, &quot;Joe Harper&quot; The Adventures of Tom Sawyer (ALT)</td>
<td>Holly Sherwood*, &quot;Lady Rowena/Nightgale of Samakand&quot; Once Upon a Mattress (MIHC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Tanner*, &quot;Judge Josiah Thatcher&quot; The Adventures of Tom Sawyer (ALT)</td>
<td>Ebony Lucinda Easter, &quot;Trix&quot; The Drowsy Chaperone (APF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Warner*, &quot;Head Winkie&quot; The Wizard of Oz (FMT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTOR IN A NON-SINGING ROLE</th>
<th>ACTRESS IN A NON-SINGING ROLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Boyer, &quot;Pharaoh&quot; Aida (TTP)</td>
<td>Alyssa Upshaw*, &quot;Apple Seller&quot; Annie (SSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Calhoun*, &quot;The Book Voice&quot; How To Succeed... (BRP)</td>
<td>Melanie Kosack*, &quot;Mrs. Pearce&quot; My Fair Lady (LGP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Schlich*, &quot;Kyle O'Boyle the UPS guy Legally Blonde (TABS)</td>
<td>Madison Bick, &quot;Charlotte&quot; Oliver! (CMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Appelbaum, &quot;King Sextimus the Silent&quot; Once Upon a Mattress (MHCT)</td>
<td>Rachel Pack*, &quot;Kitchen Wench&quot; Once Upon a Mattress (MHCT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUO OR GROUP</th>
<th>JUVENILE PERFORMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Hill/Chris Strawhun* &quot;Chief Soldiers&quot; Aida (TTP)</td>
<td>Margaret London Kimble*, &quot;Annie&quot; Annie (SSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Dubbels/Ed Golberman/Shelby Roberts/Sarah Taylor* &quot;The Vendors&quot; Oliver! (CMP)</td>
<td>Caden Michael Sell, &quot;Oliver Twist&quot; Oliver! (CMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Nolan/Nathan Molina* &quot;Mr. &amp; Mrs. Mayor&quot; Seussical the Musical (MP)</td>
<td>Dakota Turlington, &quot;Huckleberry Finn&quot; The Adventures of Tom Sawyer (ALT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifetime Achievement Award</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION**

_Fiddler on the Roof ~ ST. LOUIS SUMMER PLAYERS_
_Oliver! ~ YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE_
_The Music Man ~ SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS_
_White Christmas ~ YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE_

---

**ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**

Patrick Benedit*, "Mr. Macafee" Bye, Bye Birdie (ALT) 
Max Kramer, "Tevye" Fiddler on the Roof (SLSP)
Jimmy Coogan*, "Oliver" Oliver! (YPT) 
Troyer Couttas*, "Fagin" Oliver! (YPT) 
Kyle Twomey*, "Harold Hill" The Music Man (SSP) 
Sean Gundersen*, "Bob Wallace" White Christmas (YPT) 

---

**ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**

Olivia Bosaw*, "Kim MacAfee" Bye, Bye Birdie (ALT) 
Konnor Kuehnelein*, "Hodel" Fiddler on the Roof (SLSP) 
Margaret Borgmeyer, "Nancy" Oliver! (YPT) 
Kelsey Bearman*, "Marian Paroo" The Music Man (SSP) 
Kaitlyn Maye*, "Eulalie M. Mackechnie Shinn" The Music Man (SSP) 
Brooke Villhard*, "Bety Haynes" White Christmas (YPT) 

---

**Special Recognition in a Youth Musical Production**

Emily Luedloff, "Ariel" The Little Mermaid (CKYT)

---

**BEST YOUTH MUSICAL PERFORMANCE**

Troyer Couttas, "Phil Davis" White Christmas (YPT) 

---

**BEST YOUTH FEATURED DANCER**

Emily Luedloff, "Ariel" The Little Mermaid (CKYT)

---

ALT/Alton Little Theater; APF/Alpha Players of Florissant; BRP/Brass Rail Players; CMP/Christ Memorial Productions; FMT/Family Musical Theater; HP/Heathrow Players; KTG/Kirkwood Theatre Guild; LGP/Looking Glass Playhouse; MHCT/Maryland Heights Community Theater; MP/Magdalen Players; ODT/Over Due Theatre Co.; SSI/Summerstage Inc.; TABS/Take a Bow Showcase; TTP/Take Two Productions

---

BPA Nominations by Production BPA Nominations by Theatre Group
Aida - 14
Annie (SSI) - 3
Bye, Bye Birdie - 2
Company - 3
Dirty Rotten Scoundrels - 12
Fiddler on the Roof - 3
How To Succeed - 2
Legally Blonde - 2
My Fair Lady - 4
Oliver! (CMP) - 9
Oliver! (YPT) - 4

Once Upon a Mattress (MHCT) - 6
Once Upon a Mattress (TABS) - 1
Seussical the Musical - 8
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer - 4
The Drowsy Chaperone (APF) - 18
The Drowsy Chaperone (LGP) - 2
The Music Man - 4
The Sound of Music (ODT) - 1
The Wizard of Oz (FMT) - 18
White Christmas - 3
You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown - 3

Alpha Players of Florissant - 18
Alton Little Theater - 6
Brass Rail Players - 5
Christ Memorial Productions - 9
Family Musical Theater - 18
Hawthorne Players - 3
Kirkwood Theatre Guild - 12
Looking Glass Playhouse - 6
Magdalen Players - 8
Maryland Heights Community Theater - 6
Over Due Theatre Co. - 1
Shooting Star Productions - 4
St. Louis Summer Players - 3
Summer Stage Inc. - 3
Take a Bow Showcase - 3
Take Two Productions - 14
Young People's Theatre - 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2013 MUSICALS of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avenue Q ~ TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forever Plaid ~ ACT TWO THEATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change ~ KIRKWOOD THEATRE GUILD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Frankenstein ~ OVER DUE THEATRE CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION** |
| **Fiddler on the Roof ~ CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS**  |
| **Les Miserables ~ ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT**  |
| **Les Miserables ~ TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS**  |
| **The Drowsy Chaperone ~ ALTON LITTLE THEATER**  |
| **The Secret Garden ~ HAWTHORNE PLAYERS**  |

---

| **DIRECTION**  |
| **Avenue Q (TTP), Gary Long**  |
| **Forever Plaid (ATT), Joel Hackbarth**  |
| **Les Miserables (APF), Sharon Cotner**  |
| **Les Miserables (TTP), Gary Long**  |
| **The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT), Diana Enloe**  |
| **The Secret Garden (HP), Stephanie Merritt**  |

| **CHOREOGRAPHY**  |
| **Annie Get Your Gun (KTG), Nicole Truman**  |
| **Anything Goes (TABS) Carla Bouc*, Taylor Bruggeman*,**  |
| **Ryne Eversman, Cheyenne Groom, Paige Henry, Megan Jakel,**  |
| **Patty Libby*, Tybee McLaughlin*, Maryann Tosch Hopwood*, Nick Zobrist**  |
| **Fiddler on the Roof (CMP), Glenn Guillermo**  |
| **Forever Plaid (ATT), Joel Hackbarth**  |
| **Les Miserables (APF), Madison Dennis/Monette Dennis**  |
| **The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT), Rachel Brady**  |

| **MUSICAL DIRECTION**  |
| **Avenue Q (TTP), Nate Jackson**  |
| **Fiddler on the Roof (CMP), Sean Andrews**  |
| **Forever Plaid (ATT), Kevin Hester**  |
| **I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change (KTG), Sean Andrews**  |
| **Les Miserables (APF), Michael Blackwood/Becky Self Thorn***  |
| **The Secret Garden (HP), Nate Jackson**  |

| **SET DESIGN**  |
| **Avenue Q (TTP), Bill Beilstein**  |
| **Fiddler on the Roof (CMP), Sarah Whelan***  |
| **Les Miserables (APF), Brian Biernbaum*/Sharot Cotner/Greg Jeffery**  |
| **Les Miserables (TTP), Bill Beilstein**  |
| **The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT), Diana Enloe**  |
| **The Secret Garden (HP), Kent Coffee/Dennis Dudenhoeffer*/Stephanie Merritt**  |

| **LIGHTING DESIGN**  |
| **Annie Get Your Gun (KTG), Stephanie Draper**  |
| **Fiddler on the Roof (CMP), John Jauss/Aaron Wolf***  |
| **Forever Plaid (ATT), Kevin Hester**  |
| **I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change (KTG), John "JT" Taylor**  |
| **Les Miserables (TTP), Pat Klick**  |
| **The Secret Garden (HP), Tony Anselmo***  |

| **COUSTME DESIGN**  |
| **Avenue Q (TTP), Colene Fornachon**  |
| **Into The Woods (FMT), Kevin J Jones/Mickey Shearin**  |
| **Les Miserables (APF), Barbara Langa/Kathy Slavik***  |
| **Les Miserables (TTP), Colene Fornachon**  |
| **The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT), Diana Enloe**  |
| **The Secret Garden (HP), Jean Heckmann**  |

---

| **ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE**  |
| **Cory Fraine*, "Princeton" Avenue Q (TTP)**  |
| **Mike Huchan, "Jason" Les Miserables (TTP)**  |
| **Danny Brown*, "Javen" Les Miserables (APF)**  |
| **David Boase*, "Man in the Chair" The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT)**  |
| **Tim Callahan, "Archibald Craven" The Secret Garden (HP)**  |
| **Sean Green*, "Dr. Frederick Frankenstein" Young Frankenstein (ODT)**  |

| **ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE**  |
| **Natalie sanues*, "Annie Oakley" Annie Get Your Gun (KTG)**  |
| **Stephanie Merritt, "Kate Monster" Avenue Q (TTP)**  |
| **Laura Kyro, "Margaret White" Carrie the Musical (MST)**  |
| **Kay Love, "The Witch" Into the Woods (FMT)**  |
| **Stefanie Kluba**, "Peter Pan" Peter Pan the Musical (ODT)**  |
| **Lauren Berkowitz*, "Mary Lannon" The Secret Garden (HP)**  |

---

"Best Performance and Best Achievement"
**ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE**
Evan Furnoch, "Nicky/Newcomer" Avenue Q (TPP)
Tim Callahan, "I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change" (KTP)
Jeff Kargas, "I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change" (KTP)
Bob Efken, "Monsieur Thenardier" Les Miserables (APF)
Luke Steinrudy*, "Marius" Les Miserables (APF)
Evan Furnoch, "Marius" Les Miserables (TPP)

**ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE**
Pat Wheatley, "Buffalo Bill Cody" Annie Get Your Gun (KTP)
Mark McCreight, "Lazar Wolf" Fiddler on the Roof (CMP)
Mitth Ellis*, "Carlso/Sales Manager" Legally Blonde (LGP)
Jeremy Hyatt*, "Enjolras" Les Miserables (APF)
Kelin Urdal*, "Enjolras" Les Miserables (TPP)
Mike Wells, "Chip" The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (LGP)

**ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE**
Bob Efken, "Trekki Monster/Moving Box" Avenue Q (TPP)
Patrick Kerwin, "Bad Idea Bear/Moving Box/Mrs. Thistletwat/Ricky" Avenue Q (TPP)
James Browning, "Ali Hakim" Oklahoma (FMT)
Jason Johnson*, "Barfée" The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (LGP)
Shawn Neace, "Adolpho" The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT)
John Wolbers, "Igor" Young Frankenstein (ODT)

**ACTOR IN A CAMEO ROLE**
Michael "MJ" Jones, "Well" Into the Woods (FMT)
Evan Fifer*, "Pharaoh Joseph...Dreamcoat" (SSI)
Mark Moore, "Bishop of Digne" Les Miserables (APF)
David Puskariewicz*, "Innkeeper/Constable/Factory Foreman/Montparnasse" Les Miserables
Patrick Kerwin, "The Bishop, Bubet, Fauchelevent" Les Miserables (TPP)
John Robertson, "Ben Weatherstaff" The Secret Garden (HP)

**ACTOR IN A NON-SINGING ROLE**
Pat Klick, "Chief Sitting Bull" Annie Get Your Gun (KTP)
Glenn Guillermo, "Stash" Fiddler on the Roof (CMP)
Drue Page*, "The Fiddler" Fiddler on the Roof (CMP)
Russ Reidelberger, "Kyle" Legally Blonde (LGP)
Kevin Frakes*, "The Superintendent" The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT)
Dave Rocchio*, "Ezekiel Foster" White Christmas (MP)

**DUO OR GROUP**
Rachel Bisch/Kevin Urdal* "Winnie Tate & Tommy Keeler" Annie Get Your Gun (KTP)
Brittany Kohl/Heather Matthews*/Maggie McMurran*/Suzanne Thomas* "Monsieur Thenardier" Les Miserables
Eddie Hitchcock/Jeff Pruett* "The Gangsters" The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT)
"School Board Quartet" The Music Man (ALT)

---

**ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE**
Kay Love, "I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change" (KTP)
Margaret Borgmeyer, "Cousette" Les Miserables (APF)
Jessica Kahr*, "Eponine" Les Miserables (APF)
Heather Matthews*, "Fantine" Les Miserables (APF)
Amanda Kocher*, "Eponine" Les Miserables (TPP)
Eileen Wallhermfechtel, "Lilly Craven" The Secret Garden (HP)

**ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE**
Leigha Stockton*, "Dolly Tate" Annie Get Your Gun (KTP)
Brittany Henry, "Mirand" Enchanted Island (CCT)
Heather Holland-Daly*, "Madeline" Godspell (BRP)
Natalia Fimbres*, "Vivienne Kensington" Legally Blonde (LGP)
Jean Heil, "Mrs. Tottendale" The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT)
Courtney LaBelle Jackson, "Martha Sowerby" The Secret Garden (HP)

**ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE**
Melissa Gaffty, "Christmas Eve" Avenue Q (TPP)
Jazzy Danzinger Loyal*, "Bad Idea Bad/Moving Box" Avenue Q (TPP)
NoreenAnn Rhodes*, "Madame Thenardier" Les Miserables (APF)
Carol Hodson, "Mammy Yokum" Li'l Abner (CUTC)
Alison Neace, "Kitty" The Drowsy Chaperone (ALT)
Marian Holt, "Feu Blucher" Young Frankenstein (ODT)

**ACTRESS IN A CAMEO ROLE**
Elizabeth Schuster*, "Lucy the Slut/Moving Box" Avenue Q (TPP)
Nicky Collett, "Fruma Sarah" Fiddler on the Roof (CMP)
Dianne Mueller, "Grandma Tzeitel" Fiddler on the Roof (CMP)
Lindsey Jones, "Old Woman" Les Miserables (APF)
Liberty Thompson*, "Innkeeper's wife" Les Miserables (APF)
Liz Murphy*, "Mama Ogre/The Dragon" Slack (LGP)

**ACTRESS IN A NON-SINGING ROLE**
B. Quen Tibbs*, "Margaret" 9 to 5 (ATT)
Ashley Mommen*, "Mrs. Sylvia Potter-Porter" Annie Get Your Gun (KTP)
Karen Dickey*, "Shaindel" Fiddler on the Roof (CMP)
Lori Renna, "Betty/Mrs. Winthrop" The Secret Garden (HP)
Kathryn Weber*, "Mrs. Medlock" The Secret Garden (HP)
Lauren Ott*, "Dance Captain" White Christmas (MP)

**JUVENILE PERFORMER**
Maria Knasel, "Young Annie" Annie Get Your Gun (KTP)
Kaylee Ryan, "Young Cosette" Les Miserables (APF)
Ronan Ryan, "Gavroche" Les Miserables (APF)
Reid Jackson*, "Gavroche" Les Miserables (TPP)
Casey Mead, "Colin Craven" The Secret Garden (HP)
Evey Oha, "Susan Waverly" White Christmas (MP)

---

**YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION**

**In The Heights** ~ **COCA Community Theater**

**The Wiz** ~ **ST. LOUIS SUMMER PLAYERS**

**Willy Wonka** ~ **SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS**

---

**LEADING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
Luke Davis*, "Genie" Aladdin Jr. (Frye)
Stephan Griffin*, "Benny" In The Heights (COCA)
Sean T Gunderson, "Pacey" The Scarlet Pimpernel (YPT)
Chase Lovelace*, "Lion" The Wiz (SLSP)
Sean T Gunderson, "Willy Wonka" Willy Wonka (SSP)
Brian Trettet*, "Charlie Bucket" Willy Wonka (SSP)

**LEADING ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
Allison Stumpf*, "Ranny" Footloose (KCT)
Vivette La*, "Vanessa" In The Heights (COCA)
Gabrielle Mancuso*, "Nina" In The Heights (COCA)
Greta Rosenstock*, "Abuela" In The Heights (COCA)
Julia Germeroth*, "Ursula" The Little Mermaid (SP)
Lily Kennedy, "Dorothy" The Wiz (SLSP)

---

**LEEANN SMITH CHO MUSICAL PERFORMANCE AWARD**
Keith Poppitz, "Tevye" Fiddler on the Roof (CMP)

**ALTERNATE MUSICAL PERFORMANCE AWARD**
ATT/Alton Little Theater; APF/Alpha Players of Florissant; ATT/Act Two Theatre; BRP/Brass Rail Players; CMP/Christ Memorial Productions; CUTC/Curtain's Up Theatre Co.; FMT/Family Musical Theater; HP/Act Two Productions; KTF/Kirkwood Theatre Guild; LGP/Looking Glass Playhouse; MHCT/Maryland Heights Community Theater; MP/Madagen Players; MST/Marble Stage Theatre; ODF/Over Due Theatre Co.; SS/Summerstage Inc.; TQP/Takes a Bow Showcase; TTP/Take Two Productions

---

**“Best Performance and Best Achievement”**

---

**YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION**

---

**LEADING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
Luke Davis*, "Genie" Aladdin Jr. (Frye)
Stephan Griffin*, "Benny" In The Heights (COCA)
Sean T Gunderson, "Pacey" The Scarlet Pimpernel (YPT)
Chase Lovelace*, "Lion" The Wiz (SLSP)
Sean T Gunderson, "Willy Wonka" Willy Wonka (SSP)
Brian Trettet*, "Charlie Bucket" Willy Wonka (SSP)

---

**LEADING ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
Allison Stumpf*, "Ranny" Footloose (KCT)
Vivette La*, "Vanessa" In The Heights (COCA)
Gabrielle Mancuso*, "Nina" In The Heights (COCA)
Greta Rosenstock*, "Abuela" In The Heights (COCA)
Julia Germeroth*, "Ursula" The Little Mermaid (SP)
Lily Kennedy, "Dorothy" The Wiz (SLSP)
BPA Nominations by Production

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BPA Nominations by Production</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 to 5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aladdin Jr.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annie Get Your Gun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anything Goes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avenue Q</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carrie the Musical</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enchanted Island</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiddler on the Roof</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Footloose</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forever Plaid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Godspell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Love You, You're Perfect</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In The Heights</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Into the Woods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph...Dreamcoat (MHCT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph...Dreamcoat (SSI)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legally Blonde</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Les Miserables (APF) - 20
Les Miserables (TTP) - 11
Lil' Abner - 1
Oklahoma - 1
Peter Pan - 1
Shrek - 1
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee - 2
The Drowsy Chaperone - 11
The Little Mermaid - 1
The Scarlet Pimperton - 2
The Secret Garden - 14
The Wiz - 4
White Christmas - 3
Willy Wonka - 10
Young Frankenstein - 4

BPA Nominations by Theatre Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BPA Nominations by Theatre Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Act Two Theatre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alpha Players of Florissant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alton Little Theater</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brass Rail Players</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Memorial Productions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clayton Community Theatre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crestwood/Kirkwood Youth Theatre</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curtain's Up Theatre Company</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Musical Theater</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawthorne Players</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirkwood Theatre Guild</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Looking Glass Playhouse</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magdalen Players</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marble Stage Theater</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maryland Heights Community Theater</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Over Due Theatre Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shooting Star Productions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Louis Summer Players</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Stage Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Take a Bow Showcase</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Take Two Productions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young People's Theatre</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Smoke on the Mountain  ~ ACT TWO THEATER
The 25th Putnam County Spelling Bee  ~ ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT
The Last Five Years  ~ ALFRESCO PRODUCTIONS

LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

9 to 5 the Musical  ~ ALTON LITTLE THEATER
Monty Python's Spamalot  ~ ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT
Sweeney Todd  ~ Family Musical Theater
Tarzan  ~ TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS
The King & I  ~ CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS
The Wiz  ~ HAWTHORNE PLAYERS

DIRECTION
9 to 5 the Musical (ALT), Kevin Frakes
Monty Python's Spamalot (APF), Sharon Cotner
Smoke on the Mountain (ATT), Tammy Rodenhaugh*
Sweeney Todd (FMT), Kevin J Jones
Tarzan (TTP), Mary K McCreight

MUSICAL DIRECTION
9 to 5 the Musical (ALT), Michael Frazier
Monty Python's Spamalot (ATT), Victoria Lininger*
Sweeney Todd (FMT), Kevin J Jones/Joe Paule
Tarzan (TTP), Nate Jackson
The King & I (CMP), Joe Paule
The Wiz (HP), Marc Strathman

LIGHTING DESIGN
Monty Python's Spamalot (APF), Jeff Pruett
Monty Python's Spamalot (LGP), Melanie Vick* / Jason Koonce*
Smoke on the Mountain (ATT), Kevin Hester
Sweeney Todd (FMT), John Jauss
Tarzan (TTP), Pat Klick
The Wiz (HP), Domenic Laury*

CHOREOGRAPHY
9 to 5 the Musical (ALT), Rachel Brady
Monty Python's Spamalot (APF), Monette Dennis / Jim Kimker
Sweeney Todd (NGTC), Elizabeth Todd*
The King & I (CMP), Kimberly Klick
The Wiz (HP), Jamell Jacobs*

SET DESIGN
9 to 5 the Musical (ALT), Kevin Frakes
Monty Python's Spamalot (KLG), Ken Clark
Sweeney Todd (FMT), Ken J Jones
Tarzan (TTP), Colene Fornachon
Monty Python's Spamalot (LGP), Peg Zuger / Jason Johnson
The King & I (CMP), Morgan Epperson* / Renee Osborn*
The Wiz (HP), Nancy Crouse

COSTUME DESIGN
Monty Python's Spamalot (LGP), Peg Zuger / Jason Johnson
Smoke on the Mountain (ATT), Jennifer Llewelyn* / Tammy Rodenhaugh*
Sweeney Todd (FMT), Kevin J Jones
Tarzan (TTP), Colene Fornachon
Monty Python's Spamalot (LGP), Peg Zuger / Jason Johnson
The King & I (CMP), Morgan Epperson* / Renee Osborn*
The Wiz (HP), Jean Heckmann / Tracey Newcomb*

ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE
Russ Reidelberger, "King Arthur" Monty Python's Spamalot (LGP)
Mark Lafl*, "H斯顿" Sweeney Todd (APF)
Michael Blackwood, "Sweeney Todd" Sweeney Todd (FMT)
Jeffrey Salger*, "Tarzan" Tarzan (TTP)
Russ Reidlberger, "Noes Adams" The Addams Family (LGP)
Timothy Callahan, "The King" The King & I (CMP)
Scott Tripp*, "Jamie Wellerstein" The Last Five Years (AP)

ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE
Julia Frazier*, "Violet Newstead" 9 to 5 the Musical (ALT)
Andrea Leonard*, "Judy Bernly" Sweeney Todd (FMT)
Heather Matthews, "Mrs. Lovett" Sweeney Todd (FMT)
Rebecca Loughridge, "Olive Ostrovsky" The 25th Annual (FMT)
Kerstin Myers, "Anna Leonowens" The King & I (CMP)
Emara Neymour*, "Dorothy" The Wiz (HP)

ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE
Jeremy Hyatt, "Patsy" Monty Python's Spamalot (APF)
Mitch Ellis-Yapp, "Sir Robin" Monty Python's Spamalot (LGP)
Jeremy Sims, "Terk" Tarzan (TTP)
Kevin Chris Minor, "Scarcecrow" The Wiz (HP)
Pam Herbert Pitts, "Tinman" The Wiz (HP)

ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE
Amy Smicke*, "Cinderella" Into the Woods (BRP)
Danielle Feinstein*, "Johanna" Sweeney Todd (FMT)
Melissa Guflay, "Kale" Tarzan (TTP)
Shannon Slavik*, "Logainne Schwartzandgrubenniere" The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (APF)
Bel da Silva*, "Tuptim" The King & I (CMP)
Kimnie Kold*, "Aunt Em/Glinda" The Wiz (HP)

ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE
9 to 5 the Musical
Monty Python's Spamalot
The King & I
Tarzan
Sweeney Todd
Smoke on the Mountain

ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE
### YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION

**A Year With Frog & Toad** ~ **SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS**

#### Into The Woods ~ **SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS**

#### Shrek ~ **ST. LOUIS SUMMER PLAYERS**

#### Shrek ~ **SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS**

---

#### "Best Performance and Best Achievement"**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leading Actor in a Youth Production</th>
<th>Leading Actress in a Youth Production</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joel Brodker*</td>
<td>Olivia Hand*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frog&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Frog A Year With Frog &amp; Toad&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Supporting Actor in a Youth Production

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supporting Actress in a Youth Production</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Browning*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dragonette&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DSA:** DaySpring School of the Arts; **GCPA:** Gateway Center for Performing Arts;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BPA Nominations by Production</th>
<th>BPA Nominations by Theatre Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 to 5 (ALT) - 10</td>
<td>Act Two Theatre - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 to 5 (KTG) - 6</td>
<td>Alfresco Productions - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Year With Frog &amp; Toad - 3</td>
<td>Alpha Players of Florissant - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie - 3</td>
<td>Alton Little Theater - 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease - 1</td>
<td>Brass Rail Players - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairspray - 1</td>
<td>Christ Memorial Productions - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Musical - 2</td>
<td>Curtain's Up Theatre Company - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into the Woods (BRP) - 3</td>
<td>Family Musical Theater - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into the Woods (SSP) - 3</td>
<td>gateway Center for Performing Arts - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seussical the Musical - 2</td>
<td>Hawthorne Players - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (SLSP) - 4</td>
<td>Kirkwood Theatre Guild - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrek (YPT) - 14</td>
<td>KTK Productions - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke on the Mountain - 10</td>
<td>Looking Glass Playhouse - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Python's Spamalot (APF) - 9</td>
<td>Next Generation Theatre Co. - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Python's Spamalot (LGP) - 4</td>
<td>Over Due Theatre Co. - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shooting Star Productions - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis Summer Players - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take Two Productions - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Actors' Attic - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wentzville Christian Church - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young People's Theatre - 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2015 MUSICALS of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:

--- **“Best Performance and Best Achievement”** ---

### SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Musical</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Q</td>
<td>ALFRESCO PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next To Normal</td>
<td>ALFRESCO PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunsense</td>
<td>HAWTHORNE PLAYERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urinetown</td>
<td>ACT TWO THEATRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Musical</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carousel</td>
<td>HAWTHORNE PLAYERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>ACT TWO THEATRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>CURTAIN'S UP THEATRE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evita</td>
<td>FAMILY MUSICAL THEATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins</td>
<td>CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver!</td>
<td>ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Addams Family</td>
<td>ALFRESCO PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- **“Best Achievement in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production”** ---

### DIRECTION

- Carousel (HP), Adam Grun
- Chicago (ATT), Andrew Kuhlman
- Evita (FMT), Kevin J Jones
- Mary Poppins (CMP), Mary K McCreight
- Next To Normal (AP), Brandon Blount
- Nunsense (HP), Ken Clark

### CHOREOGRAPHY

- Carousel (HP), Robin Hartley
- Chicago (ATT), Rachel Lampert
- Evita (FMT), Kimberly Klick
- Legally Blonde (TTP), Jenn Koehe
- Mary Poppins (CMP), Kimberly Klick
- Urinetown (NGTC), Elizabeth Todd

### MUSICAL DIRECTION

- Avenue Q (AP), Joel Hackbarth
- Carousel (HP), Michael Blackwood
- Chicago (ATT), Meredith Todd
- Evita (FMT), Kevin J Jones/Mary Jewell Wiley
- Mary Poppins (CMP), Gregg Mueller/Aaron Wolf
- Nunsense (HP), Ike Eichenberger

### SET DESIGN

- Carousel (HP), Ken Clark
- Evita (FMT), Kevin J Jones
- Guys & Dolls (MASC), Matt Dossett/Maria Wilken
- Mary Poppins (CMP), Dianne M Mueller
- Nunsense (HP), Ken Clark
- Urinetown (ATT), Brandon Atkins/Kevin Hester/Robert Michael Hanson

### LIGHTING DESIGN

- Carousel (HP), Sean Robertson
- Evita (FMT), John Jauss
- Godspell (CMF), John Jauss/Aaron Wolf
- Mary Poppins (CMP), John Jauss/Aaron Wolf
- Nunsense (HP), Carl Wenlund
- Urinetown (ATT), Kevin Hester

### COSTUME DESIGN

- Carousel (HP), Tracey Newcomb
- Evita (FMT), Kevin J Jones
- Mary Poppins (CMP), Mary K McCreight/Mickey Shearin
- Oliver! (APF), Sharon Cotner/Barb Langa
- The Addams Family (AP), George Jesse Brooks/Kathy Slavik
- Urinetown (ATT), Natalie Burton

--- **“Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production”** ---

### ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE

- Jeff McCraney,"Billy Flynn" Chicago (ATT)
- Jonathan Hey,"Che" Evita (FMT)
- George W Duerr IV,"Sky Masterson" Guys & Dolls (MASC)
- Larry Love,"Bert" Mary Poppins (CMP)
- Chris Kernan,"Dan Goodman" Next To Normal (AP)
- Joe O'Conner,"Fagin" Oliver! (APF)
- Lindsay Gingrich,"Roxie Hart" Chicago (ATT)
- Heather Matthews,"Mary Poppins" Mary Poppins (CMP)
- Brittany Kehl Hester,"Easter Smith" Meet Me In St. Louis (WCC)
- Carrie Wenos Priesmeyer,"Diana Goodman" Next To Normal (AP)
- Amanda Boyer,"Nancy" Oliver! (APF)
- Leigha Stockton,"Millie Dillmount" Thoroughly Modern Millie (KTG)

--- **“Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production”** ---

### ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE

- Justin M Spurgeon,"Amos Hart" Chicago (ATT)
- John R Jauss,"Peron" Evita (FMT)
- Jeremy LeBrun, Forbidden Broadway (ALT)
- Keith Poppitz,"George Banks" Mary Poppins (CMP)
- Jeremy Hyatt,"Moritz" Spring Awakening (TTP)
- Ann Hie,"Carrie Pipperidge" Carousel (HP)
- Melissa Gaffney,"Paulette" Legally Blonde (TTP)
- Amalia M LaViolette,"Winnifred Banks" Mary Poppins (CMP)
- Julia Gilbert,"Natalie Goodman" Next To Normal (AP)
- Kimmie Kidd,"Sr. Mary Hubert" Nunsense (HP)
Dennis Folwaczny II, "Officer Lockstock" Urinetown (ATT)
Morgan Ladyman, "Wednesday Addams" The Addams Family (AP)

ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE
ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE
Jeff Loyd, "Jigger Craigin" Carousel (HP)
Patricia Scalon, "Nettie Fowler" Carousel (HP)
Omega Jones, "Mary Sunshine" Chicago (ATT)
Elizabeth Breed Penn, "Elizabeth" Godspell (CMP)
Omega Jones, "Migaldi" Evita (FMT)
Nicole Orr, "Nicole" Godspell (CMP)
Evan Fornachon, "Warner Huntington III" Legally Blonde (TTP)
Jazzy Danzinger Loyal, "Vivienne Kensington" Legally Blonde (TTP)
Colin Dowd, "Henry" Next To Normal (AP)
Stefanie Kluha, "Sr. Mary Lee" Nunsense (HP)
Cody Johnson, "Robert (The Boy) Shenandoah" Shenandoah (ALT)
Carrie Wenos Priesmeyer, "Alice Heinecke" The Addams Family (AP)

ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE
ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE
Terry Love, "Hysterium" A Funny Thing Happened (FMT)
Ebony Easter, "Gary Coleman" Avenue Q (AP)
Jonathan Ramsey, "Robertson Ay" Mary Poppins (CMP)
Stephanie Sullivan, "Solo" Alice in Wonderland (AP)
Paul Balf, "Mr Bumble" Oliver! (APF)
Tara Hoisington, "Sr. Robert Anne" Nunsense (HP)
Andrew Schaal, "Cosmo Brown" Chicago (ATT)
Leah Milton, "Sr. Mary Amnesia" Nunsense (HP)
Paul Balf, "Mr Bumble" Oliver! (AP)
Tara Hoisington, "Sr. Robert Anne" Nunsense (HP)
Michael Blackwood, "Mr Sowerberry" Oliver! (APF)
Amanda Kecher, "Peron's Mistress" Evita (FMT)
Bruce Bowman, "Blind Hermit" Young Frankenstein (LGP)
Christ Wilson, "Frau Blucher" Young Frankenstein (LGP)
Mike Russell, "Inspector Kemp" Young Frankenstein (LGP)
Dianne M Mueller, "Mrs. Cory" Mary Poppins (CMP)

ACTOR IN A CAMEO ROLE
ACTRESS IN A CAMEO ROLE
Mark Lull, "Herod" Jesus Christ Superstar (AP)
Mark Lull, "Herod" Jesus Christ Superstar (AP)
Colin Dowd, "Aaron Schultz" Legally Blonde (TTP)
Stephanie Sullivan, "Solo" Alice in Wonderland (AP)
Mike Hodges, "Carlos" Legally Blonde (TTP)
Stephanie Sullivan, "Lucy the Slut" Avenue Q (AP)
Michael Blackwood, "Mr Sowerberry" Oliver! (APF)
Amanda Kecher, "Peron's Mistress" Evita (FMT)
Bruce Bowman, "Blind Hermit" Young Frankenstein (LGP)
Nick Collett, "Miss Andrews" Mary Poppins (CMP)
Mike Russell, "Inspector Kemp" Young Frankenstein (LGP)
Dianne M Mueller, "Mrs. Cory" Mary Poppins (CMP)

ACTOR IN A NON-SINGING ROLE
ACTRESS IN A NON-SINGING ROLE
Mark McCreight, "Erronius" A Funny Thing Happened (FMT)
Kay Love, "Mrs. Mullin" Carousel (HP)
Bradley Fritz, "Court Clerk" Chicago (ATT)
Andrea Loeneder, "Stage Manager" Forbidden Broadway (ALT)
Riley Dunn, "Kyle (UPS Guy)" Legally Blonde (TTP)
Isabel Kenney, "Featured Dancer" Singin' in the Rain (NGTC)
Tom Yager, "Mr. Brownlow" Oliver! (AP)
Tracie L. Edwards, "Almira Gulch/Wicked Witch of the West" Wizard of Oz (ODT)
Mark A Neeh, "Roscoe Dexter" Singin' in the Rain (NGTC)
Sara Gottman, "Almira Gulch/Wicked Witch of the West" Wizard of Oz (TABS)

DUO OR GROUP

JUVENILE PERFORMER
Laura Megan Deveney/Brittany Henry/Brittany Kohl Hester/Jeanne Kaufmann/Nicole Jacob Castro, "Michael Banks" Mary Poppins (CMP)
Julia Gilbert/Natalie Krivokuna/Morgan Ladyman, "Delta Nu Trio" Legally Blonde (TT Lucy Schene, "Jane Banks" Mary Poppins (CMP)
Tim Conrad/Colin Dowd/Raymond J Gill/Michael Huesmann, "Welcome to Transylvania" Legally Blonde (TTP)
London Kimble, "Sr. Leo" Nunsense (AP)
Mia Politte, "Tootie Smith" Meet Me In St. Louis (WCC)
Ivan Wonders, "Fagsley Addams" The Addams Family (AP)

LEEANN SMITH CHO MUSICAL PERFORMANCE AWARD
Heather Matthews, "Eva Peron" Evita (FMT)

"Best Performance and Best Achievement"

YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Godspell - ST. JOHNS UCC PERFORMING ARTS CAMP
Godspell - ST. LOUIS SUMMER PLAYERS
Mary Poppins - SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS
Seussical the Musical - YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE

"Best Performance in a Youth Musical Production"

"Best Performance in a Youth Musical Production"

LEADING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
LEADING ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Andrew Johnson, "John the Baptist/Judas" Godspell (SLSP)
Allegra Schaeffer, "Jane Eyre" Jane Eyre (DSA)
Chase Lovelace, "Jesus" Godspell (SLSP)
Katie Hayes, "Mary Poppins" Mary Poppins (NSS)
Nathanah Pezzo, "Edward Rochester" Jane Eyre (DSA)
Madi Jackson, "The Ghost of Christmas Present" Scrooge (YPT)
Joe Coogan, "Horton" Seussical the Musical (YPT)
Cadence Bippin, "Gertrude" Seussical the Musical (YPT)
Thomas Fischer, "Cat" Seussical the Musical (YPT)
Rachel Weidig, "Mayzie" Seussical the Musical (YPT)

"Special Recognition in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production"
Matthew Kerzman, "Tony" West Side Story (GCPA)
Symphony Nguy, "Ursula" The Little Mermaid (ITC)

Supporting Actor in a Youth Production
Casey Mead, "Solohint (We Beseech Thee)" Godspell (SLSP)
Zachary Cary, "Tom Jenkins" Scrooge (YPT)
Stone Birkner/Dan Borelli/Zachary Cary/Curtis Waligurski, "Wickersham Brothers" Seussical the Musical (YPT)

Supporting Actress in a Youth Production
Alex Dyer, "By My Side" Godspell (SJUCC)
Marissa Meyer, "Turn Back O'Man" Godspell (SJUCC)
Joelle Aaron/Brynn Laspe, "Sour Kangaroo/Young Kangaroo" Seussical the Musical (YPT)

"Special Recognition in a Youth Musical Production"

Best Youth Musical Performance
Michael Schimmele, "Bert" Mary Poppins (SSP)

BPA Nominations by Production

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production</th>
<th>BPA Nominations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Funny Thing Happened</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice in Wonderland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Q (AP)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carousel</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (ATT)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (CUTC)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evita</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidden Broadway</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (CMP)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (SLSP)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godspell (SJUCC)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guys &amp; Dolls</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Eyre</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Christ Superstar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legally Blonde</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (CMP)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Poppins (SSP)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet Me in St. Louis</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next To Normal</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunsense (AP)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunsense (HP)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver!</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrooge</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seussical</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singin' in the Rain</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Awakening</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Addams Family (AP)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Mermaid (LGP)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Mermaid (ITC)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughly Modern Millie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urinetown (ATT)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urinetown (NGTC)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Story</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz (OQT)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Oz (TABS)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Frankenstein</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BPA Nominations by Theatre Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theatre Group</th>
<th>BPA Nominations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act Two Theatre</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfresco Productions</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Players of Florissant</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Little Theater</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Memorial Productions</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain's Up Theatre Company</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaySpring School of Arts</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Musical Theater</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Center for the Performing Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Players</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignite Theatre Company</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood Theatre Guild</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Glass Playhouse</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Actors Stage Company</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Generation Theatre Company</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Due Theatre Co.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Star Productions</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John UCC Performing Arts Camp</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Summer Players</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take a Bow Showcase</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Two Productions</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentzville Christian Church</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young People's Theatre</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in 
NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2016 MUSICALS
of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:

-------------  "Best Performance and Best Achievement"  -------------

SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Spring Awakening - ALFRESCO PRODUCTIONS
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee - ACT TWO THEATRE

LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Disney's Beauty & the Beast - WENTZVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Hairspray - HAWTHORNE PLAYERS
Jospeh & the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat - LOOKING GLASS PLAYHOUSE
Seussical - CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS
The Addams Family - KIRKWOOD THEATRE GUILD

-------------  "Best Achievement in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production"  -------------

DIRECTION
Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC), Tammy Rodenbaugh
Hairspray (HP), Larry Quiggin*
Seussical (CMP), Dianne M. Mueller
Spring Awakening (AP), Camille Fensterman*Scott Tripp
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (ATT), Andrew Kuhlman
The Addams Family (KTG), Lori Gibson*

MUSICAL DIRECTION
Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC), Cathy Whitworth*
Hairspray (HP), Marc Strathman
Jekyll & Hyde (AP), Joel Hackbarth
Seussical (CMP), Kristine Gage*/Gregg Mueller/Mary Jewell Wiley
The Addams Family (KTG), Sean Bippin
West Side Story (NGTC), Meredith Todd

LIGHTING DESIGN
Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC), Mary Ellen Riley*/Caleb Butler*
Hairspray (HP), Carl Wendland
Seussical (CMP), John R Jauss
Jekyll & Hyde (AP), Joe Coleman
Seussical (MP), Kristine Gage*/Gregg Mueller
The Addams Family (KTG), Stephanie Draper
West Side Story (NGTC), Brittani O'Connell*

CHOREOGRAPHY
Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC),
Alison Duker*/Julie Garey*/Debbie Ladd*
Hairspray (HP), Natalie Krivokuca
Peter Pan (GTP), Halli Pattison*/Therese Hembrough*
Spring Awakening (AP), Aaron Williams*

SET DESIGN
Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC), Johnny L. Strout*
Hairspray (HP), Larry Quiggin*/Dennis Dudenhoeffer
Peter Pan (GTP), Terry Pattison*
Seussical (CMP), Dianne M. Maehler
The Addams Family (KTG), Todd Schaeffer
West Side Story (NGTC), Brian M Ebbinghaus*

COSTUME DESIGN
1776 (APF), Sharon Cotner
Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC), Tammy Rodenbaugh
Hairspray (HP), Tracey Newcomb
Jekyll & Hyde (AP), Donna M. Carli*/Joel Hackbarth
Joseph ...Dreamcoat (LGP), Jason Johnson/Peg Zager
Peter Pan (GTP), Terry Pattison*

ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE
William Pendergast*, "Belle" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Mark Lull, "Edna Turnblad" Hairspray (HP)
Dennis FoIowarzzy, "Fred Graham/Petruchio" Kiss Me, Kate (FMT)
Joel Brown*, "Horton the Elephant" Seussical (CMP)
Cole Gutmann, "Melchior" Spring Awakening (AP)
Ken Lopinot*, "Gomez Addams" The Addams Family (KTG)

ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE
Elizabeth Dunn*, "Belle" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Morgan Ladyman, "Ariel " Disney's The Little Mermaid (TABS)
April Marie Nigus*, "Tracy Turnblad" Hairspray (HP)
Carrie Wenos Friesmeyer, "Lilli Vanessi/Katharine" Kiss Me, Kate (FMT)
Halli Pattison*, "Peter Pan" Peter Pan (GTP)
Nancy Nigh*, "Morticia Addams" The Addams Family (KTG)

ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE
Mark Neels, "John Dickinson" 1776 (APF)
John Loomer, "Lumiere" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Jeff Loeffler, "Gaston" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Todd Oleson, "Herbie" Gypsy (KT)
Marshall Jennings*, "Adrian, Quartet" Smokey Joe's Cafe' (AP)
Brock Birnken*, "Hank/Scarecrow" Wizard of Oz (NGTC)

ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE
Melissa Harris*, "Motormouth Maybelle" Hairspray (HP)
Natalie Krivokuca*, "Amber Von Tussle" Hairspray (HP)
Theresa Peters-Nigus*, "Velma Von Tussle" Hairspray (HP)
Sara Rae Womack, "Lois Lane/Bianca" Kiss Me, Kate (FMT)
Melissa Folp*, "Gertrude McFuzz" Seussical (CMP)
Brittany Kohl Hester, "Gertrude McFuzz" Seussical (ODT)

ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE

ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE

-------------  "Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production"  -------------

ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE

ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE
Chad Brenneman*, "Congeworthy Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Jeff Loyd, "Corny Collins" Hairspray (HP)
Dennis Wolwarczyn, "Simon Stride" Jekyll & Hyde (AP)
Cole Gutman, "John Utterson" Jekyll & Hyde (AP)
Eric Reed*, "Hanschen" Spring Awakening (AP)
Evan Fornachon, "Lucas Beineke" The Addams Family (KTG)

Sara St Clair*, "Mrs. Potts" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Erin McRaven*, "Penny Pingleton" Hairspray (HP)
Jordyn Woloford*, "St Mary Paul" Nuncrackers (ATT)
Katie Decker*, "Tiger Lily" Peter Pan (GTP)
Jessie Owens*, "Sour Kangaroo" Seussical (CMP)
Emma Reinagel*, "Mazie La Bird" Seussical (CMP)

ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE
Cameron Bopp*, "Lebo" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Russ Reidlberger*, "Pharaoh/Imhotep" Joseph ... Dreamcoat (LGPG)
Nathan R Hinds*, "William Barrie"
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (ATT)
Adam Grun, "Uncle Fester" The Addams Family (KKG)
Wayne Mackenchen, "Lurch" The Addams Family (KKG)
Caleb Long*, "Zeke/Cowardly Lion" Wizard of Oz (NGTC)

ACTOR IN A CAMEO ROLE
David Wicks, Jr., "Richard Henry Lee" 1776 (APF)
DJ Wojciechowski, "Monsieur D'arque" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Derick Featherston*, "Mr Pinky/Principal" Hairspray (HP)
Mike Russell, "Potiphar" Joseph Dreamcoat (LGPG)
Omega Jones, "Paul" Kiss Me, Kate (FMT)
Robert Jones*, "Grinch" Seussical (CMP)

ACTOR IN A NON-SINGING ROLE
Robert Doyle, "Harriman F Spritzer" Hairsplay (HP)
Ray Shea, "King Sextimes the Silent" Once Upon a Mattress (ODT)
Michael Barrows Fitzgerald*, "Douglas Panch"
The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (ATT)
Ken Elph*, "Mr. Aerop" The Fabulous Fable Factory (AP)
Sam Hack*, "Doc" West Side Story (NGTC)
Mark A Neels, "Shrank" West Side Story (GTP)

Duo or Group
Alison Duker*, Alex Dyer & Julie Garey*, "The Silly Girls" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Mary K McCreight, Lindsey Ninner & Mimi Swoboda*, "The Strippers" Gypsy (KTG)
Carresa Davis*, Rachel Nevels & Sam Rivers*, "The Dyanmites" Hairspray (HP)
Jerry Ahlbin & John R Jauss, "The Gangsters" Kiss Me, Kate (FMT)
Kathy Eichelberger* & Jonathan Ramsey Wensi, "Mr. & Mrs. Mayor" Seussical (CMP)
Aaron Kampfhoener*, Louis Luong & Jacob Reynolds*, "Wickersham Brothers" Seussical (CMP)

JUVENILE PERFORMER
Mia Pollette, "Chip" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (WCC)
Aidan Truckenbrod*, "John Darling" Peter Pan (GTP)
Ella Blass* & Emily Clements*, "Thing 1 & Thing 2" Seussical (CMP)
Victor Rocha*, "Jojo/Bory" Seussical (CMP)
Sam Bippens*, "Pugsley Addams" The Addams Family (KTG)
Kya Wonders*, "Emma" The Fabulous Fable Factory (AP)

--------------------          "Best Performance and Best Achievement"          --------------------

AFL LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
Jay V Hall

AP/Alresco Productions; AP/Alpha Players of Florissant; ATT/Act Two Theatre; BRP/Brass Rail Players;
CMP/Chirst Memorial Productions; FMT/Family Musical Theater; GTP/Goshen Theatre Project
HP/Hawthorne Players; KTG/Kirkwood Theatre Guild; KTK/KTG Productions; LGP/Looking Glass Playhouse;
NGTC/Nest Generation Theatre Co.
ODT/Over Due Theatre Co.; TTP/Take Two Productions; TTP/Take Two Productions; WCC/Wentzville Christian Church

--------------------          "Best Performance and Best Achievement"          --------------------

YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION
Fiddler on the Roof - DAYSPRING SCHOOL OF THE ARTS

Fiddler on the Roof - YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE
Oliver! - ST. LOUIS SUMMER PLAYERS

Seussical - SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS

Thoroughly Modern Millie - GATEWAY CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS

--------------------          "Best Performance and Best Achievement"          --------------------

DIRECTION - YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION
Fiddler on the Roof (DSA), April Renee McCandless*
Fiddler on the Roof (YPT), Brisby Andrews*
Oliver! (SLSP), Brandon V. Riley
Thoroughly Modern Millie (GCFA), Paul Pagano*

YOUTH SET DESIGN
Aida (LGP), Marsha Holland*

YOUTH MUSICAL DIRECTION
Fiddler on the Roof (YPT), Sean Bippen/Suzanne Salmo*
YOUTH LIGHTING DESIGN
Fiddler on the Roof (DSA), Jonathan Hartley*
Fiddler on the Roof (YPT), Brisby Andrews*
Oliver! (SLSP), Corey Fraine

YOUTH COSTUME DESIGN
Aida (LGP), Peg Zuger
Oliver! (SLSP), Kasey Cox*
Seussical (SSP), Michele Stokes*
Thoroughly Modern Millie (GCPA), Tracey Newcomb-Margrave

“Best Performance in a Youth Musical Production”

LEADING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Theo Jordan, "Buddy the Elf" Elf Jr. (GCPA)

SUPPORTING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION
Mary Cleary, "Mr. Bumble" Oliver! (SLSP)

BPA Nominations by Production

跛陂 Nominations by Theatre Group

DSAPDaySpring School of Arts; GCPA/Gateway Center for Performing Arts; LGP/Looking Glass Playhouse
SLSP/St. Louis Summer Players; SP/Spotlight Productions; SSP/Shooting Star Productions; YPT/Young People's Theatre
## SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

**It Shoulda’ Been You - TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS**
**Next To Normal - TAKE TWO PRODUCTIONS**
**The Spitfire Grill - HAWTHORNE PLAYERS**

**DIRECTION**
- It Shoulda’ Been You (TTP), Gary Long
- Meet Me In St. Louis (CMP), Dianne M. Mueller
- Next To Normal (TTP), Steve Peirick*
- Once Upon a Mattress (HP), Lori Renna
- The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT), Bekah Harbison*
- The Spitfire Grill (HP), Ken Clark

**CHOREOGRAPHY**
- Bye, Bye Birdie (MASC), Julie Petraborg*
- Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (WCC),
- Alison Ducker/Debbie Ladd
- Once Upon a Mattress (HP), Tim Grumich*
- Pippin (CUTC), Jeffrey Yapp-Ellis
- Shrek (SP), Kyle Rudolph*
- The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT), Mary Fedak

**MUSICAL DIRECTION**
- Into the Woods (APF), Tim Clark*/Becky Thorn
- It Shoulda’ Been You (TTP), Nate Jackson
- Next To Normal (TTP), Nate Jackson
- Once Upon a Mattress (HP), Joe Paule Sr.
- Pippin (CUTC), Liz Murphy
- The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT), Mike Blackwood
- The Spitfire Grill (HP), Ike Eichenberger

**SET DESIGN**
- Man of La Mancha (ALT), Anne Bailey*/Lee Cox*/Kevin Frakes
- Meet Me In St. Louis (CMP), Dianne M. Mueller
- Once Upon a Mattress (HP), Ken Clark
- Shrek The Musical (SP), David Kozinski
- The Hunchback of Notre Dame (LGP), Marsha Holland
- The Spitfire Grill (HP), Ken Clark

**LIGHTING DESIGN**
- Meet Me In St. Louis (CMP), John R Jauss
- Next To Normal (TTP), Pat Klick/Steve Peirick*
- Once Upon a Mattress (HP), Carl Wemmlund
- The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT), Ryan Young*
- The Hunchback of Notre Dame (LGP),
- Kevin Bowman*/Jason Koonce
- The Spitfire Grill (HP), Eric Wemmlund*

**COSTUME DESIGN**
- Meet Me In St. Louis (CMP), Kevin J Jones/Krysta Wensi*
- Once Upon a Mattress (HP), Tracey Newcomb
- Pippin (CUTC), Cathy Symonds*
- Shrek The Musical (SP), Christina Sitter*
- The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT), Debbie Bixler
- Titanic The Musical (LGP), Jason Johnson/Peg Zuger

## LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION

**Into The Woods - ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT**
**Meet Me In St. Louis - CHRIST MEMORIAL PRODUCTIONS**
**Once Upon A Mattress - HAWTHORNE PLAYERS**
**The Drowsy Chaperone - OVER DUE THEATRE CO.**
**The Rocky Horror Show - ALFRESCO PRODUCTIONS**

**ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE**
- Kevin Frakes, "The Beast" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (ALT)
- Jonathan Hey, "Dan Goodman" Next To Normal (TTP)
- Colin Dowd, "Pippin" Pippin (CUTC)
- Mitch Ellis-Yapp, "Leading Player" Pippin (CUTC)
- David Pisoni, "Shrek" Shrek the Musical (SP)
- David DeRose*, "Man in Chair" The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)
- George Doerr, "Dr. Frank'TF Futter" The Rocky Horror Show (AP)

**ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE**
- Margaret Sommerhoff*, "Belle" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (ALT)
- Sarah Gene Dowling*, "Witch" Into the Woods (APF)
- Maria Bartolotta*, "Jenny Steinberg" It Shoulda’ Been You (TTP)
- Elizabeth Breed Penny, "Princes Wrinifred" Once Upon a Mattress (HP)
- Arielle Pedersen*, "Fiona" Shrek (SP)
- Danielle Feinsteins*, "Janet van de Graaff" The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)
- Delaney Holliday*, "Esmeralda" The Hunchback of Notre Dame (LGP)

**ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE**
- Kurtis Leibler*, "Gaston" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (ALT)
- David Bishop*, "Lumiere" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (ALT)
- Sean Michael, "Jack" Into the Woods (APF)
- Gabriel Beckerle*, "Gabe Goodman" Next To Normal (TTP)

**ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE**
- Nicky Collett, "Georgette Howard" It Shoulda’ Been You (TTP)
- Amanda Kocher, "Cinderella" Into the Woods (APF)
- Carmen Garcia*, "Judy Steinberg" It Shoulda’ Been You (TTP)
- Leah Loren Koclaner*, "Natalie Goodman" Next To Normal (TTP)
Melanie Kozak,*Shelby Thorpe* The Spitfire Grill (HP)
Colleen Heneghan,*Queen Aggravain* Once Upon a Mattress (HP)

**ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE**
Libby Grissedick,*Grace Farrell* Annie (ODT)
Margery Handy,*Mrs. Potts* Disney's Beauty & the Beast (TABS)
Robyn Harders,*Mrs. Potts* Disney's Beauty & the Beast (ALT)
Christy Luster,*Catherine* Pippin (CUTC)
Kira Averett,*Sr. Mary Robert* Sister Act (AP)
Michelle Wahl,*Sr. Mary Patrick* Sister Act (AP)

**ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE**
MaryBeth Scherr,*Mae Peterson* Bye, Bye Birdie (MASC)
Kim Smith,*Mimy / Aunt Sheila* It Shoulda' Been You (TTP)
Diane Wingerter,*Berthe* Pippin (CUTC)
Rachel E. Young,*The Drowsy Chaperone* The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)
Sarah Polizzi,*Kimy* The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)
Margery A. Handy,*Alice Beane* Titanic (LGP)

**ACTRESS IN A CAMEO ROLE**
Kayla Oberkfell,*Theo* Pippin (CUTC)
Shari Pinkel,*Eve Mahboot* Ruthless (LGP)
Eleanor Humphrey,*Todd* The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)
Brittani O’Connell,*Mrs. Bucket* Willy Wonka (AP)
Gabi Maul,*Mrs. Gloop* Willy Wonka (AP)

**ACTRESS IN A NON-SINGING ROLE**
Sarah Chapman-Winer,*Sr. Mary Martin of Tours* Sister Act (AP)
Pricilla Case,*Dance Captain/Maid* The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)
Janet Maneliks,*Reporter #1/Maid* The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)
Debbie Bixler,*Reporter #2* The Drowsy Chaperone (ODT)

**JUVENILE PERFORMER**
Ndaja Kapetanovich,*Chip* Disney's Beauty & the Beast (ALT)
Ben Kohler,*Randolph MacAfee* Bye, Bye Birdie (MASC)
Elena Adams,*Tootie Smith* Meet Me In St. Louis (CUTC)
Allison Crandall,*Agnes Smith* Meet Me In St. Louis (CUTC)
Ben Hettenhausen,*Mike Taveerz* Willy Wonka (AP)
MacLean Blanner,*Violet Beauregarde* Willy Wonka (AP)

---

**“Special Recognition”**

**AFL LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD**
Steven Woolf, Repertory Theatre of St. Louis

ALT/Alton Little Theatre; AP/Alfresco Productions; APF/Alpha Players of Florissant;
CMP/Christ Memorial Productions; CUTC/Curtain’s Up Theatre Company; HP/Hawthorne Players;
KTG/Kirkwood Theatre Guild
LGP/Looking Glass Playhouse; MASC/Monroe Actors Stage Company; ODT/Over Due Theatre Company;
SP/Spotlight Productions; TABS/Take a Bow Showcase; TTP/Take Two Productions; WCC/Wentzville Christian Church

---

**“Best Performance and Best Achievement”**

---

**YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION**

**Carrie the Musical** - GATEWAY CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS
**Disney's The Little Mermaid** - YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE
**Little Shop of Horrors** - DAYSPRING SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
**Pippin** - ST. JOHNS UCC PERFORMING ARTS CAMP
**School of Rock** - SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS
### BPA Nominations by Production

- **Once Upon a Mattress** - 10
- **Pippin** (CTUC) - 12
- **Pippin** (SJUCC) - 9
- **Ruthless** - 1
- **School of Rock** - 11
- **Shrek** - 5
- **Sister Act (AP)** - 4
- **The 25th Annual** - 1
- **The Drowsy Chaperone** - 20
- **The Hunchback of Notre Dame** - 3
- **The Nutcracker** - 1
- **The Rocky Horror Show** - 3
- **The Spitfire Grill** - 8
- **Titanic the Musical** - 2
- **Willy Wonka** - 5

- **A Christmas Story the musical** (GTP) - 1
- **A Christmas Story the musical (SSP)** - 3
- **Aladdin Jr** - 2
- **Bye, Bye Birdie** (MASC) - 3
- **Bye, Bye Birdie** (SLSP) - 3
- **Carrie the musical** - 8
- **Disney’s Beauty & the Beast (ALT)** - 9
- **Disney’s Beauty & the Beast (TABS)** - 1
- **Disney’s The Little Mermaid** - 7
- **How To Succeed in Business...** - 3
- **In The Heights** - 3
- **Into The Woods** - 7
- **It Shoulda’ Been You** - 8
- **Joseph & the Amazing Technicolor...** - 1
- **Little Shop of Horrors (DSA)** - 7
- **Man of LaMancha** - 1
- **Mary Poppins** - 1
- **Meet Me in St. Louis** - 10
- **Next To Normal** - 9

### BPA Nominations by Theatre Group

- **Al fresco Productions** - 12
- **Alpha Players of Florissant** - 7
- **Alton Little Theater** - 10
- **Christ Memorial Productions** - 10
- **Curtain’s Up Theatre Company** - 12
- **DaySpring Arts & Education** - 10
- **Gateway Center for Performing Arts** - 11
- **Goshen Theatre Project** - 1
- **Hawthorne Players** - 18
- **Kirkwood Theatre Guild** - 1
- **Looking Glass Playhouse** - 6
- **Monroe Actors Stage Company** - 3
- **Over Due Theater Company** - 22
- **Riverbend Youth Theatre** - 3
- **Shooting Star Productions** - 14
- **Spotlight Productions** - 5
- **St John UCC Performing Arts Camp** - 9
- **St. Louis Summer Players** - 3
- **Take a Bow Showcase** - 1
- **Take Two Productions** - 17
- **Wentzville Christian Church** - 1
- **Young People’s Theatre** - 8

---

**YOUTH DIRECTION**
- A Christmas Story (SSP), Marty Strohmeyer
- Carrie the Musical (GCPA), Paul Pagano
- Little Shop of Horrors (DSA), April McCandless
- Pippin (SJUCC), Debbie Ladd
  
**School of Rock (SSP), Marty Strohmeyer**

**YOUTH MUSICAL DIRECTION**
- A Christmas Story the Musical (SSP), Nick Moramarco
- Carrie the Musical (GCPA), Lori Pagano*
- Little Shop of Horrors (DSA), Nancy Schaaf
  
**Pippin (SJUCC), Jon Garrett* (SSP), Ross Bell**

**YOUTH LIGHTING DESIGN**
- Aladdin Jr (DSA), Jonathan Hartley
  
**Carrie the Musical (GCPA), Christopher O’Donovan**

**Disney’s The Little Mermaid (YPT), Brissy Andrews**

**Little Shop of Horrors (DSA), Jonathan Hartley**

**School of Rock (SSP), Aria Grosvenor***

---

**YOUTH CHOREOGRAPHY**
- A Christmas Story the Musical (SSP), Ellen Isom
- Bye, Bye Birdie (SLSP), Rebekah Side
  
**Carrie the Musical (GCPA), Stephanie Fox**

**Pippin (SJUCC), Debbie Ladd**

**School of Rock (SSP), Ellen Isom**

---

**YOUTH SET DESIGN**
- Disney’s The Little Mermaid (YPT), Brissy Andrews
  
**How To Succeed in Business Without Really Trying (RBY), Kristi Doering**

**In The Heights (GCPA), Martina Moran***

**Little Shop of Horrors (DSA), Jonathan Hartley**

**School of Rock (SSP), Marty Strohmeyer/Chris Phillips***

---

**YOUTH COSTUME DESIGN**
- Carrie the Musical (GCPA), Tracey Newcomb-Margrave

**Disney’s The Little Mermaid (YPT), Brissy Andrews**

**Pippin (SJUCC), Alison Robbins* (SSP)**

**School of Rock (SSP), Marty Strohmeyer**

**The Nutcracker (YPT), Brissy Andrews**

---

**LEADING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
- Jayson Hielt*, "J.B. Bigley*
  
**How To Succeed in Business Without Really Trying (RBY)**

**Aramis Wilson*, "Seymour" Little Shop of Horrors (DSA)**

**Nathanale Pizzo & Clayon Loraine*, "Audrey II Voice & Operator" Little Shop of Horrors (DSA)**

**Dan Borrelli*, "Leading Player" Pippin (SJUCC)**

**Becket Clark*, "Dewey Finn" School of Rock (SSP)**

**Ethan Massey*, "Zack" School of Rock (SSP)**

---

**SUPPORTING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
- Louis Carr*, "Randolph MacAfee" Bye, Bye Birdie (SLSP)

**Josiah Haan*, "Scuttle" Disney’s The Little Mermaid (YPT)**

**Conrad Powell*, "Chef Louis" Disney’s The Little Mermaid (YPT)**

**Lucas Lowry*, "Sunny" In The Heights (GCPA)**

**Austin Tunnell*, "Bud Frump" How To Succeed in Business Without Really Trying (RBY)**

**Andrew Feigenbaum*, "Charlemagne" Pippin (SJUCC)**

---

**LEADING ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
- Caroline Santiago Turner*, "Margaret Carrie the Musical (GCPA)**

**Hazel Herman*, "Carrie" Carrie the Musical (GCPA)**

**Madi Jackson*, "Urula” Disney’s The Little Mermaid (YPT)**

**Madi Jackson*, "Catherine" Pippin (SJUCC)**

**Matilda Burch*, "Rosalie Mullins" School of Rock (SSP)**

**Brea Johnson*, "Tomika" School of Rock (SSP)**

---

**SUPPORTING ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
- Abby Alonso*, "Miss Shields" A Christmas Story the Musical (GTP)

**Sophia Wurth*, "Magic Carpet” Aladdin Jr (DSA)**

**Bella Leonard*, "Yolanda” In The Heights (GCPA)**

**Gloria Gray*, "Bird Woman” Mary Poppins (DSA)**

**Mary Cleary*, "Mrs. Mae Peterson" Bye, Bye Birdie (SLSP)**

**Joelle Aaron*, "Berthe" Pippin (SJUCC)**

---

**BPA Nominations by Production**

- A Christmas Story the musical (GTP) - 1
- A Christmas Story the musical (SSP) - 3
- Aladdin Jr - 2
- Bye, Bye Birdie (MASC) - 3
- Bye, Bye Birdie (SLSP) - 3
- Carrie the musical - 8
- Disney’s Beauty & the Beast (ALT) - 9
- Disney’s Beauty & the Beast (TABS) - 1
- Disney’s The Little Mermaid - 7
- How To Succeed in Business... - 3
- In The Heights - 3
- Into The Woods - 7
- It Shoulda’ Been You - 8
- Joseph & the Amazing Technicolor... - 1
- Little Shop of Horrors (DSA) - 7
- Man of LaMancha - 1
- Mary Poppins - 1
- Meet Me in St. Louis - 10
- Next To Normal - 9
ARTS FOR LIFE supports the THEATRE RECOGNITION GUILD in NOMINATIONS FOR THE YEAR 2018 MUSICALS of Metro-St. Louis Community Theatre:

--- "Best Performance and Best Achievement" ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dames at Sea</strong> - ALFRESCO PRODUCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown</strong> - ALPHA PLAYERS OF FLORISSANT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- "Best Achievement in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production" ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LARGE ENSEMBLE MUSICAL PRODUCTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chitty Chitty Bang Bang</strong> - GOSHEN THEATRE PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guys &amp; Dolls</strong> - KIRKWOOD THEATRE GUILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsies</strong> - LOOKING GLASS PLAYHOUSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- "Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production" ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIRECTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloody Bloody Andrew Jackson (LGP), Gigi Dowling Urban*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP), Liz Enloe/Terry Pattison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dames at Sea (AP), Lisa Garcia Fensterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Beauty &amp; the Beast (AP), Camille Fensterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into the Woods (CUTC), Glenn Saltamachia* / Jeffrey Yapp-Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsies (LGP), Jason Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (APF), Ken Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHOREOGRAPHY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP), Halli Pattison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dames at Sea (AP), Ashley Nicole Pavlige*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Beauty &amp; the Beast (AP), Jeffrey Yapp-Ellis / Aaron Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guys &amp; Dolls (KTG), Courtney Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsies (LGP), Erin Morton*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (APF), Stefanie Kluba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SET DESIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP), Terry Pattison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dames at Sea (AP), Nick Harrison-Brunstein*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into the Woods (CUTC), Jeffrey Yapp-Ellis / Marsha Holland / Christy Luster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsies (LGP), Marsha Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Ages (TTP), Bill Beilstein / Josh Smith*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great American Trailer Park Musical (ATT), Chris Resimius</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COSTUME DESIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP), Terry Pattison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dames at Sea (AP), Lisa Garcia Fensterman / Priscilla Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footloose (WCC), Tammy Rodenbaugh / Marilee Reeds* / Riley Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guys &amp; Dolls (KTG), Cheryl Thibaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Into the Woods (CUTC), Donna Saltamachia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsies (LGP), Peg Zager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- "Best Performance in a Large or Small Ensemble Musical Production" ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell George*, &quot;Cats&quot; Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey M Wright*, &quot;Nathan Detroit&quot; Guys &amp; Dolls (KTG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lutt, &quot;The Baker&quot; Into the Woods (CUTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Turnbull*, &quot;Jack Kelly&quot; Newsies (LGP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Bizalio*, &quot;Drew&quot; Rock of Ages (TTP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Garrett Brown, &quot;Charlie Brown&quot; You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (APF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTRESS IN A LEADING ROLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaina Bozarth*, &quot;Trudy Scrumptious&quot; Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ladyman, &quot;Ruby&quot; Dames at Sea (AP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Piercy, &quot;Mona&quot; Dames at Sea (AP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Roush*, &quot;Sarah Brown&quot; Guys &amp; Dolls (KTG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmie Kidd-Booker, &quot;The Witch&quot; Into the Woods (CUTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Murphy White, &quot;Baker's Wife&quot; Into the Woods (CUTC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- "Best Performance in a Featured Role" ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTOR IN A FEATURED ROLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gage Seitz*, &quot;Eugene&quot; Disney's Beauty &amp; the Beast (AP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Strowhan, &quot;Nicely-Nicely Johnson&quot; Guys &amp; Dolls (KTG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Aplin*, &quot;Joseph Pulitzer&quot; Newsies (LGP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevan Bicket*, &quot;Crutchie&quot; Newsies (LGP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Kehlowsa*, &quot;Dennis Dupree&quot; Rock of Ages (TTP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Gill, &quot;Zeke/Scarce Crow&quot; The Wizard of Oz (LGP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTRESS IN A FEATURED ROLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaitie Bahn*, &quot;Vi Moore&quot; Footloose (WCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Dyer, &quot;Rusty&quot; Footloose (WCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lustbader*, &quot;Louise&quot; Gypsy (AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Moore*, &quot;Cinderella&quot; Into the Woods (CUTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Breed Penny, &quot;Paulette&quot; Legally Blonde (HP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Costello*, &quot;Sophie Sheridan&quot; Mamma Mia (TABS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING ROLE**
Zac Coffman*, "Modered" Camelot (ALT)
John R. Janss, *Henniness/Captain* Dames at Sea (AP)
Jason Blackburn*, "Lucky" Dames at Sea (AP)
Dennis Polvarz, *Cinderella's Prince* Into the Woods (CUTC)
Scott Tripp, "Uncle Frank" Little Miss Sunshine (CUTC)
Vincent Garavalia*, "Race" Newsies (LGP)

**ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING ROLE**
Heather Matthews, "Grace Farrell" Annie (ATT)
Elizabeth Semko, "Joan" Dames at Sea (AP)
Eleanor Humphrey, *Learn Your Lessons* Godspell (ODT)
Sarah Polizi, "Turn Back O Man" Godspell (ODT)
Ysa Duenas*, "Albert" Newsies (LGP)
Tafa Perryman*, "Mrs. Patoo* The Music Man (ODT)

**ACTOR IN A COMEDIC ROLE**
Joel Garrett Brown, "LeFou" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (AP)
Kevin Hester, "Rapunzel's Prince" Into the Woods (CUTC)
Howard Bell, "Grandpa Hoover" Little Miss Sunshine (CUTC)
Matthew Hansen*, "Franz" Rock of Ages (TPP)
John Mefford, "Henry" The Fantasticks (HP)
Russ Reidelberger, "Hank/Lion" The Wizard of Oz (LGP)

**ACTRESS IN A COMEDIC ROLE**
Shari McDonald*, "Babette" Cyndy Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP)
Kate Liefer*, "Tessa Turz" Gypsy (AA)
Miranda Mohley*, "Little Red Riding Hood" Into the Woods (CUTC)
Whitney Kloe, "Little Red Riding Hood" Into the Woods (SSI)
Ann Hier Brown, "Sally Brown" You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (APF)
Bethany Hamilton, "Lucy Van Pelt" You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (APF)

**ACTOR IN A CAMEO ROLE**
Kimberly Klick, "Mrs. Greer/Star-To-He/Connie Boylan" Annie (ATT)
Julia Gilbert, "Babette" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (AP)
Hannah Lindsey*, "Rapunzel" Into the Woods (CUTC)
Sara Rae Womack, "Waitress 91 / Sapphire" Rock of Ages (TPP)
Victoria Lininger, "Edith Tofflemier" The Music Man (ODT)

**ACTRESS IN A CAMEO ROLE**
Kevin Michael Hester, "Dr. Kitchell" Bells are Ringing (APF)
Dylan Comer*, "Wiesel/Stage Manager/Mr. Jacob/Mayor" Newsies (LGP)
Brad Sanker*, "Governor Teddy Roosevelt" Newsies (LGP)
Patrick Blanner*, "Tommy Dijas" The Music Man (ODT)
David DeRose, "Charlie Cowell" The Music Man (ODT)
Keith Poppita, "Professor Marvel/Wizard" The Wizard of Oz (CMF)
Mike Russell*, "Professor Marvel/Wizard" The Wizard of Oz (LGP)

**DUO OR GROUP**
Christian Lewis & Carly Rae Stevenson*, "Booster & Lily" Annie (ATT)
Anna Campbell & Sarah Ratcliff*, "Florinda & Lucinda" Into the Woods (CUTC)
Abby Cockerham, Laura Megan Deveney & Theresa Peters Nigus, "Donna, Linolium & Betty" The Great American Trailer Park Musical (ATT)

**JUVENILE PERFORMER**
Kesatian Chim*, "Jeremy Potts" Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP)
Madeline Cohill*, "Jimina Potte" Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (GTP)
Maeve Durkee*, "Olive Hoover" Little Miss Sunshine (CUTC)
Elena Adams, "Munchkin Barister" The Wizard of Oz (CMF)
Victor Landon, "Munchkin Mayor" The Wizard of Oz (CMF)
Emily May*, "Woodstock" You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown (APF)

**YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION**

**Big Fish - SHOOTING STAR PRODUCTIONS**

**Crazy For You - GATEWAY CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS**

**Disney's The Lion King Jr - GOSHEN THEATRE PROJECT**

**Guys & Dolls - RIVERBEND THEATRE**

**Violet - GATEWAY CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS**

**DIRECTION - YOUTH MUSICAL PRODUCTION**
Big Fish (SSP), Marty Strehmeyer
Crazy For You (GCPA), Paul Pagano
Disney's The Lion King Jr (GTP), Halli Pattison
Guys & Dolls (RBT), Kristi Doering
Violet (GCPA), Paul Pagano

**YOUTH CHOREOGRAPHY**
Big Fish (SSP), Ellen Isom
Crazy For You (GCPA), Original Choreography
by Susan Stroman - set by Stephanie Fox
Disney's The Lion King Jr (GTP), Halli Pattison
Joseph & the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat (DSA), Allegra Schaeffer
White Christmas (YTP), Brissy Andrews/Samantha Stavely*
**YOUTH MUSICAL DIRECTION**
- Big Fish (SSP), Ross Bell
- Disney's The Lion King Jr (GTP), Abby Ankrom/Halli Pattison
- Guys & Dolls (RBT), Michael Frazer/Alison Neace
- Joseph...Dreamcoat (DSA), Nancy Schaaf
- Violet (GCPA), Lori Pagano

**YOUTH LIGHTING DESIGN**
- Big Fish (SSP), Jessica Stevens*
- Disney's Beauty & the Beast (DSA), Jonathan Hartley
- Joseph...Dreamcoat (DSA), Jonathan Hartley
- The Wizard of Oz (YPT), Brissy Andrews
- White Christmas (YPT), Brissy Andrews/Lynn Hahn*

**YOUTH SET DESIGN**
- Big Fish (SSP), Marty Strohmeyer/Chris Phillips
- Crazy For You (GCPA), Glen Anderson*
- Disney's Beauty & the Beast (DSA), Jonathan Hartley
- Disney's The Lion King Jr (GTP), Terry Pattison
- Guys & Dolls (RBT), Kristi Doering/Julia Frazier

**YOUTH COSTUME DESIGN**
- A Little Princess (GCPA), Tracey Newcomb-Margrave
- Big Fish (SSP), Marty Strohmeyer
- Disney's Beauty & the Beast (DSA), April McCandless
- Disney's The Lion King Jr (GTP), Terry Pattison
- Guys & Dolls (RBT), Julia Frazier

**LEADING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
- Bryce Miller, "Edward Bloom" Big Fish (SSP)
- Thomas Scharrter, "Will Bloom" Big Fish (SSP)
- Andrew Maroney*, "Lumiere" Disney's Beauty & the Beast (DSA)
- Nick Greenfield, "Scarecrow" Disney's The Lion King Jr (GTP)
- Charlie Collins*, "Joseph" ... Dreamcoat (DSA)
- Isaiah Henry*, "Scaevolus" The Wizard of Oz (YPT)

**SUPPORTING ACTOR IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
- Jack Viltard*, "Karl, the Giant" Big Fish (SSP)
- Roger Zawodniak*, "Pumbaa" Disney's The Lion King Jr (GTP)
- Spencer Domer*, "Nicely Nickly Johnson" Guys & Dolls (RBT)
- Austin Turnbull, "Benny Southstreet" Guys & Dolls (RBT)
- Josh Garrett*, "Reuben" Joseph...Dreamcoat (DSA)
- Andrew Maroney*, "Asher/Pharaoh" Joseph...Dreamcoat (DSA)

**SUPPORTING ACTRESS IN A YOUTH PRODUCTION**
- Lori Pagano, "Sandra Bloom" Big Fish (SSP)
- Jessica Stevens*, "Karl, the Giant" Big Fish (SSP)
- Ross Bell, "Karl, the Giant" Big Fish (SSP)
- Brittni Sechhorn*, "Sarah Brown" Guys & Dolls (RBT)
- Audrey Neace*, "Sarah Brown" Guys & Dolls (RBT)
- Arielle Pedersen*, "Jane" Tarzan (OTW)

**BEST YOUTH FEATURED DANCER**
- Sean Harvey, "Bobby" Crazy For You (GCPA)

**BEST YOUTH MUSICAL PERFORMANCE**
- Caroline Santiago Turner, "Violet" Violet (GCPA)

**BEST YOUTH MUSICAL DIRECTION**
- BPA Nominations by Production
  - A Little Princess - 1
  - Annie - 3
  - Bells Are Ringing - 4
  - Big Fish - 14
  - Bloody, Bloody Andrew Jackson - 4
  - Camelot - 1
  - Chitty Chitty Bang Bang - 11
  - Crazy For You - 4
  - Dames at Sea - 12
  - Damn Yankees - 1
  - Disney's Beauty & the Beast (AP) - 7
  - Disney's Beauty & the Beast (DSA) - 4
  - Disney's The Lion King Jr - 11
  - Footloose - 6
  - Godspell - 2
  - Guys & Dolls (KTC) - 8
  - Guys & Dolls (RBT) - 9
  - Gypsy - 2

**BEST YOUTH LIGHTING DESIGN**
- Into the Woods (CUTC) - 16
- Into the Woods (SSI) - 1
- Joseph - 6
- Legally Blonde - 1
- Little Miss Sunshine - 3
- Mamma Mia - 1
- Newsies - 14
- Rock of Ages - 5
- Tarzan - 2
- The Fantasticks - 1
- The Great American Trailer Park Musical - 3
- The Music Man (ODT) - 5
- The Wizard of Oz (CMF) - 4
- The Wizard of Oz (LPG) - 4
- The Wizard of Oz (YPT) - 2
- Violet - 4
- White Christmas - 2
- You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown - 7

**BEST YOUTH SET DESIGN**
- Act Two Theatre - 6
- Alfresco Productions - 19
- Alpha Players of Florissant - 11
- Alton Little Theater - 1
- Christ Memorial Productions - 4
- Curtain's Up Theatre Company - 19
- Gateway Center for Performing Arts - 9
- Goshen Theatre Project - 22
- Hawthorne Players - 2
- Kirkwood Theatre Guild - 8
- Looking Glass Playhouse - 22
- Over Due Theater Company - 7
- Goshen Theatre Project - 22
- O'Fallon TheatreWorks - 2
- SummerStage Inc. - 1
- St John UCC Performing Arts Camp - 1
- Take a Bow Showcase - 1
- Take Two Productions - 5
- The Actors' Attic - 2
- Wentzville Christian Church - 6
- Young People's Theatre - 4